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Hchafi.no tongue! No, not lie—poor soul!
•xclaimed another: what cruel savages they
must have been" to deprive a human creature
of its organ of speech! Such was the lan-
guage, sympathetic feelings uttered a few
days ago, when a man niade his appearance
in this place, in the character of a mendi-
cant. He had a paper, which elated that he
had been among, the Creek Indians as a
prisoner, where, to torture him they had
cut out his tongue! If any were curious to
see tlie inside of a mouth wi thou t a tongue,
he had no hesitation in opening his mouth to
let thorn See, nnd a "great many took a peep

• into it, and-discovered no tongue there.
His apparent dumbness was a most eloquent
appeal to the feelings not only of the charita-
ble, but the uncharitable could not resist its
force—Few but what opened their hands
and hearts to relieve extreme distress. But
before the close of the day_.he came to a gen-
tleman of this place who'know him to be an

•impost or twelve-years ago. When he was
lirst lold that his inabilty to speak, was not
real, he denied it, and it was "not until Home
threats were made to punish him, that he
f.-ould be prevailed on to speak—He, how-
ever, at last burst out " if you will not hurt
•me / will speak."' It appears that he has
some way to conceal his tongue so that it
•annot be seen by looking into his 'mouth.
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GRjANT, THE IRISH ROBBER.

DUBLIN, May 23.
A person generally known by the name

of Captain Grant, whose extraordinary
endowments .rendered him competent to
.acheive much good or evil, after having es-
caped, by means which appear miraculous
from many goals, was sometime ago lodged
in that of Maryborough, thecapitol of the
Queen's , county. Here, being abundantly
supplied with money, he treated the pri-
soners with such things as the place afford-
ed ; and repeatedly told the sheriff as well
as the numerous persons whose curiosity in-
duced them to visit him, that he would elude
their vigilance, .in defiance of every exertion
they could make. The discovery that he
had cut his irons nearly through, leaving
only sufficient remaining to keep them toge-
ther, and the substitution of others of most
singular weight and thickness, did not ap-
pear to disconcert him; he laugheH at the
zeal of the officers of the detachment, which
had induced them to take lodgings opposite
the gaol, as a measure of increased security.
The. night after the immense irons were put
on him, he cut through them, and through

^tb.Qde of_22: dthermen-charged-with-capilaWf-
fences; and rushing forward at their head,
knocked down two soldiers stationed in the
passage, then the turnkey and his assistants;
and, opening the door, the key of which he
had seized, and knocked down two soldiers
who were at the outside of it, and taking
their arms, as he had done those in the pas-
sage ran down the street with »ix of his as-
sociates, crying 'stop thief,' till the darkness
of the night rendered pursuit unavailing.
On the first alarm in the prison, a man, con-
fined for debt and who was taking tea with
the jailor, ran into tho passage, and with
great presence of mind shut the iron gate by
which the flight of 16 felons was fortunately
prevented, and they were remanded to their
former quarters. . The escape of G'ran't wag
aliiioirimmediately proclaimed through the
country by his depredations. The night af-
ter, he carried off Mr. White's coach horses
from Scotswrath-., between Montrath and
Abelaix, he committed a robbery near Wa-
torford, 6 English miles distant; and re-
turning with nearly equal rapidity, plunder-
ed the house of Mr. Horan, close to Mary-
borough; ;xrf.ejery article of value, as is his
general practice. He is sometimes nume-
rously attended, and on other occasions by
one or two. He observes that he never
broke into any house, but that he walks into
all, which is literally the case^ for he depre-
dates at night-fall, .when persons are off
their guard, and by the time his. business is
accomplished, darkness favors his escape.
So general is the alarm occasioned by this

WEAVING BUSLNE S8
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the. public, that he intends carry
ing on the different branches ofwonvlng at
hia house, at the west end nf the main street,
Charlestown, viz. Counterpanes, Coverlets,
and Diaper, in all their different figures, also
plain weaving. A11 those who may please to
favor him with their custom, may calculate
on having it done in the best manner, and
at the shortest notice. '

JOHN WLMMEll.
September \.

Partnership Dissolved.
" THE partnership of Kearslcy and Daven-

port having been dissolved by mutual consent
on the 30th ult. all person* who have con-
tracted debts with the firm aforesaid, are re-
quested to "pay the same to John Kearslcy,
who has the sole right to receive the same.
The business will now be carried on by the
subscriber, who has an elegant assortment of
goods, and is selling them on the very best
terms. The goods are fresh and are sold
as low as they can be had any where.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd'stown, Sept. <l.

A DISTILLER
WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to employ imme-
diately, "a sober, industrious distiller.

He has a quantity of

EXCELLENT FLAX
For Sale.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
Prospect Hill, Sept. 4. ..St.' :

houses in the Queen's county, and many in
the counties of Kildare, Carlow, Kilkenny,
and Waterford, are barricaded at dusk, and
till the following morning, scarce any cir-
cumstance could occasion a door to be open-
ed in a distript so justly celebrated for hospi-
tality, and still so animatedly alive to it. At
one of the houses' visited a few days ago by
Grant, attended by 12 men well armed, 'the
captain' amused himself at the piano forte
while tea was preparing, and his associates
were packing up all the things they conceiv-
ed worth being carried off.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

county on the. 22d July last, a Negro man
named Henry, a"bout 19 years old, about five
feet ten im-hes high, not very black, big
mouth and thick lips. " Had on when com-

mitted, a green roundabout, light homemade
pantaloons, old shoes and old wool hat —
says lie belongs to the estate of Mr. Tuber-
ville, and was hired to Charles I. Love, of
Fairfax county, Va. His owner is request-
ed to come and release him, otherwise he
will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN SPANG LER, Jailer.
Sept. 4.

Blank Attachments
For Sale at this Office.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, n.'
August Court, 1816.

The court again proceeded to take into
consideration the currency of the county, in
obedience to the directions" of the act passed
at the last session of the assembly, entitled
" An Act to explain and amend the " act to
give relief to the people of this common-
wealth in certain cases,'' and do decide that
the notes of the following Banks are current
in this county within the purview of the act
which is explained and -ani^ided—bjr^tCe
above mentioned-ax;t^-t(rwit:—

The chartered Banks of the District of Co;
lumbia; the chartered Banks of Baltimore -
the Fa-rmerfl Bank of Maryland, and its
branch at Frederick-town; The Bank of
Hagers-town; the Bank of Conococheague;
the chartered Banks of Philadelphia; the

-Cumberland-bank of A'lleghany7^fae~Bgrrk:
of Chambersburg; the Bank of Gettisburg
and the state Bank of North Carolina; and
do fix said notes at par. in relation to the
notes, of the Bank of Virginia and Farmers
Bank of Virginia, for all the purposes men-
tioned in the two acts aforesaid, which is
ordered to be recorded. • • . .

A copy^-Test.
GEO. HITE, Clk.

NOTICE.
ALL persons that purchased at the sale of

the property of Benjamin Wiltshire, dec'd,_
are. hereby notified that their notes became
due on the first instant: It is expected every
one will come forward and discharge their
respective notes without delay.

Bennett Wiltshire,")
William Wiltshire, [• Adm'ors
Samuel Engle, J

August 28.

PUBLIC SALE.
THK submM'ibor will sell, nt. public fin If, on

ThurHiUy the Hull of September next, at his
place of residence, near LeiMrnvn, nil hia
slock, consisting < » f cults, iiulch'citws. yoimp
cattle, sheep and hogs, funning impl rmenls
of every description,, household and kitchen
furniture, corn in the ground. A m'dit of
twelve months wi l l bo j;ivei> < M I n i l articles
except the corn and I H > » K . The sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock cm said day, and continue
from day to day till all is sold. Due attend
ance \v i l l be given by"

JOSEPH IHTE.scn
August 28.

_!_—ni...-. -- I - . . - . Jj. . i. .• ••• , .

New Drug and Mi'dicinc Store.
. JL HE subscriber lins just received a fur-
ther supply of fresh Drugs and 3'idicinc.t.
Paints, Dye Stuffs, fyc. which makes hi.i
stock on hand very complete, lie deems it
quite unnecessary to enumerate the long Ca-
talogue ofJHcdicines7ie hu.i on hand, mffite.
to say, he lias ever;/ article in 'common use.
He has also a variety of other d'rticlcs, part
of which lie will enumerate as follows, viz.

Paints and Dye Stuffs,
White Lead, Dry and ground in Oil,

_. .Spanish BroiKn ditto..
Yellow Ochre ditto.
Red Lead. Black Lead
f'enetian Red
Patent Yellow, Jted Chalk
Kings Yellow, Cromic Yellow
Rose Pink, Tera. De. Sienna
Vmiter, Crocus Marlis
Litharge, Sugar of Lead,
White ritrol, Stone Ochre •
Dutch Pink, .Flower, of Emery
Blue Smalt, Poicticr^d Tumci ic
l-'er mill wit, Drop\T,\ike
Carmine, Red Gordi—f
Quick Silver
Verdigris, Aquafortis
Prussian liliie No. \.

Ditto j\o. i,'.
Gum Copal

Ditto I'arnish.
First Quality Black Varnish
Spirits Turpentine.by the Barrel,- Gal-

lon, or Bottle
Logwood, Fustic
Nicaragua wood
Brazil Wood

Indigo

\r

The stockholders in this institution who
have paid their instalments called for agreea-
bly to the articles of association, will receive
on application at the Bank on or after the
20th Sept. next, a dividend of one dollar on
each share.

By order of the president and directors.
• Aug. 21. WM. BROWN, Cash.

Copperas, Alluin,
Madder, Annetto,
Alleppo Galls, Heel Bull

An Assortment of
Hatters Trimmings
Bow Strings, Linings,
Bands, Binding*,
Morrocco Skins.

Miscellaneous Articles.
s Dressing Boxes

Tortoise shtll Combs assorted
First quality Quills

Ditto Razors in Cases
Ditto Penknives and Scissors

Silver Pocket Pencil Cases
Ditto Tooth Picks .
Ditto Bodkint

-Essence-Lemon,—Ditto Burgamot—
Oder of Hoses, Pomatum
Tooth Powder,' Ditto Brushes
Windsor Soap, Rose ditto.
Transparent ditto. 11'ash Balls
Lip Salve in'Boxes
•First-Quality W.ine •Sitters,'? .• ;;,>//„ •
£,i • • / • *' i ni • i • f in, bottles.Shining Liquid Blacking ^
Gold and Silver Leaf
Dutch Metal ditto
First quality Claret ? , .,,
Philadelphia Porter Sf Ale in $"°
Best Spanish Cigars
Chewing Tobacco.

OF THE

STRAY MARE.
Strayed from ^Jr,. John Haines pasture,

about tlje (fourth of July last, a chesnut sor-
rel marei'-with ablaze face, 9 years old, M-
hands high, a little cat hamm'd, the left hind
foot white and had a sore back—-whoever
takes up said mare and delivers her to Mr.
John Haines, or gives any information of
her, to the subscribert living in Berkeley
County, shall receive three dollars reward-

THO. SPENCER.
.. August 21.

FOR SALE,
A valuable Plantation,

IN Frederick county, Va. within one mile
and an half of the Yellow House, and near
the Berkeley county line, containing one hun-
dred and sixty acres, with a sufficiency of
good timber and gpod water on the same, a
tolerable dwelling house aud stone spring
house, barn, &c. and a small orchard with
a variety of fruit trees. It is unnecessary to
give a more minute ..description, as any per-
son wanting to purchase will wish to view ;
.the premises Any person inclined to pur- '
chase will apply to the subscriber on the pre-
mises.

JACOB JOBE, sen.
August 28.

First, quality English
And a variety of other articles too tedious

to mention, all of which he will sell at the
Alexandria prices. His SodaT^Fountain is
now in operation, and a constant supply of
Water, of the best quality, will be kept on,
hand, and may be had at the Fountain
from Sun-rise in the morning until nine
o^clock in the evening.

Winchester, Aug. 7.

Journeymen Mill Wrights
W A N T E D .

The subscribers, will give constant em-
ploy, and good wages, ,to two or three jour-
neymen at the above business, if application
.is made immediately.

JAMES Y. JONES,
near Sinithficld.

JOHN BALL,
near Waterford.

N. B. Two or three boys who can come
well, recommended, will be taken as appren-
tices to the above business.

Aug. 21.

Negroes Wanted.
The subscriber wishes to purchase a few

likely young Negroes, for which a liberal
price will be given. A few lines directed lo
the printer, giving a description of the Ne-

or in person, will be attended to,groes,
by

August 21.
JOHN NELSON.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

'FOR bAi.z.
Thiw Fnrm lies in JiMfrrson Countv Vir
ia, on the. road Icading t'rtmi Chur.'es.towt'

to Slrepiicros-town, three liiih-s fn,-m Ihofor-
mcr aud fievon from Iho latter plucc and
5 miles from Hanier-i Ferry. Jt i'8 -
point' of ' fer t i l i ty »aid s i tuat ion, not inferior

• *.to any farm in Jell'n-'buii Counly, con'tahiViitf
hetwOon l ive uiul six hundred" acres; Tito
owners of thu estate, arc- Mrs. Mar»n
Moore,, Mrs. S-vmh A J M j u i t h , ofv.Slu'.n'ii'.r I
town, and t h e MiHscvibers. Being desirous uf-
avoiding miy disHgrcc'intmt in the diviHion
h:ivp agreed to scil tho whul«. A'pplicntjon
I I K I V he imulc to any (if t he above, nnnicd per-
sons for the terms, iiwi u \ i«w of the plato
may be had at any time,

C A T P M O O R K
JOHN DIXUN. '

Charles-town. July3,|. (*JT ;

pit o s
FOR SALE.

This property lies partly within and partlj
adjoining Charles-town,- in Jefferson Corn-
tyV Virginia, on a beautiful eminence—it has
on it tu-o neat and commodious dwellinirs
with a spacious garden uihekod'-to each, arid
to one of them about 40 acres of prime farm-
ing laud. From this situation theve is a view
over the Town and for several* miles of the
surrounding Country. It would suit well R.
professional mun, a gentleman of leisure ami'
fortune, or any person who is desirous of a
beautiful healthful place, and delights in the
culture of the Vine, the Garden, and a little
Farm. I will lake good bonds, if not lon»
to become due, if money cannot conveniently
he had, iu payment. Also a valuable water
,lol containing about an acre of. ground,
within a few puces of Mr- Worthinglon's
Mill. This lot is well situated for a brewery,
tannery, distillery and baths. Nothing but
my inf i rm state of health would induce me to
sell this property... I.si.all have..to-de.votea.
considerable purt of my time iind funds in

..endeavoring to gain in some decree, a resto-
ration of my enfeebled limbs. It is probable
I sluill soon be absent at some, watering place,
if any. person wishing to view the place in
order to make a purchase will please apply
to my wife living thereon, who is fully au-
thorised by power of attorney* to act In my
place. The above property will be sold se-
parata or together, as may suit the purcha-
ser.

JOHN DIXON.
July 24. tf.

Wool Carding Machine.;
THE subscriber respectfully informs hif

former customers and the public p-eneraUy,
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
.at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to Mr. Daniel Kablc's Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons,." on Bullskin, and will
be in operation about the 25Uv,of this month.
The above Machines will be managed by an
experienced hand, and every attention paid
to render general satisfaction. They are
supplied with cards of the first quality, and
will,--with-the attention which they will-
have, insure as good work to customers as
any other machines in this -or the adjoining '
counties. It will be necessary for wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be an advantage to the carding.
The. prie<<z far carding wooHnlo rolls ei;;itt
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mills, May 22.

W. & J. LANE,
Have just received a very general assort-
, . . -. -.-snentof.. .̂ . - : . . ,

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS-
which have been carefully selected for cn&h,
from the late arrivals this spring. They in-
vile those who wish, to purchase remarkabl*
cheap goods to. call and view the.ir ..assort-
ment, which consists in ptfrt of very cheap

-Irish— -Li-nenu— Dowhrs— and — DraperT^-nii
brick and -Mull Muslins, Dimities, Doubia
Florence arid Laveutine Silks, rich Silk
Shawls, Bandano, Barcelona and Fancy
Silk Handkerchiefs, Silkand Cotton Hosiory,
ShjHjng (jottons, Calicoes and Cb.intv.ej,
Marsoilles and other Waistcdating, V'M'M
and Ribb'd StockineltH, elegant London
Saxony Cloths, Casimeres, 1'artisols nnd
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies fashionable Straff
Bonnetts and Shoes, Bcuticking nnd Gernisii
Linens, Knives and Forks, Pen Knivc^
VValdron's Cradling and,,, Grass
Scythe Stones, Flux [Hackles,. 3trap.ro!b
Crowiey and 'German Steel, Queens, G)n(»
arid China Ware, Susquchnna Shad anu
Herrings, Sugars, TCU.S, .Colfee, Rice, Mo-
lasses, sweet Oranges, Almonds, Raisins-
Philberts, and Walnuts, Spirits and Brandy,
Port and other Wines, Wrought and Cut
Nails, Patent and other Medicines, Paints
and Oil— all of which, haVing' been well
bought, are now offered tit very reduced
prices for cash, or on a short credit to punc-

Charles-Town, June 12.

SAVE TOUR RAGS.
THE highest price will be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags, at this office
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TKlUly or THIS P

TIU'< price of the FARMK.R'S
i* 7'd'o Dollars a year, one dollar to be, paiv
tit the time of subtiCi'ibing, and one at tlie ex-
pifiition of the year. 'Distant subscribers
will b« required to pay the whole in advance.
fso paper will be discontinued (but,at tho
0,,i,ion ;of the Editor) .until arrearages are

F"'(l-
Atlyertisenients not exceeding a square,

,V;;| he. inserted /7w<!(! wco.ks for one.dollar,
niiil two.iity-livo c.euts for every rtiibscquent
jn-iiM-lion. ' All advertisements-sent to the
(i|.";.:i! wilhoiit having the mimher of times
fj.- .«-iiich they fire to he inported, designated,
wiii be cont inued until forbid," and charged
accordingly.

$$• J!l communications (o the Editor
jnn.it be post paid. "

IRISH ELOQUENCE.

Speech of Counsellor PHILLIPS, at an aggrt-
gate meeting in Dublin, May 19,1816.

As an Irishman, 1 feel my liberties inter-
woven, and the fondest atVcctions of my

..heart; as it were en-flbrcd with those of my
Catholic countrymen; and us a Protestant
convinced of the purity of my own faith,
why* should I not rather make converts to it
by reason than by force, or fraud, or bri-
bery;' No; I surrender here the accidental
contingencies of my birth, and spurn with a
proud contempt, all the odious, cruel and
degrading advantages with which an illiberal
monopoly would invest me. I wll not con-
diiscend to receive any evil donation for my
duty to my God; nor will I step with a
blasphemous^ intrusion, between' man and
his Maker. " I look on it as a criminal and
accursed sacrilege, to rob even the beggar
of the motive for his devotion; and I consi-
der it an insult to my creed to offer me a
civil boon for its profession. The hope of i
temporal preferment is but a bad prop lo the
interest of eternity. The bill passing as it is
proposed, will, in my mind, strike a vital
blow—not at this sect or that sect, but at
the very heart of Christianity itself—For I
hold it an axiom, that the incestuous con-
nection bntween your church and the slate,
which it is intended to establish, would'do
more mischief to the cause of Christ, than
a\\ the infidelity since the crucifixion. The
•ublime disposer of the Christian creed ne-
ver .meant;,it to be the channel of a courtly
influence, or the sources of a corrupt ascen-
dency. He sent it amoiig us to heal^not to
irritate; to associate, not to seclude;. to col-
lect together, Jlake the baptismal Dove,
every creed and-every clime-and colour in
the universe, beneath the spotless wing of its
protection. This union of church and stale,

: only converts good Christians into bad
statesmen, ;>nd political knaves into pretend-
ed Christians. It is, at least, l>ut a foul
and adulterous connexion, polluting the pu-
•rity of Heaven with the abominations of
earth, and hanging the profaneness of a jao-
litical piety around the cross of an insulted
Saviour. Not all the splendid deisms of
Rousseau—not all the inf idel ribaldry'of
Voltaire—not a l l ' the stubborn impiety of
Pa-ine—not all the blood converting blasphe-
my of Mahomet—
' J . - • .. .,

Atnifd at the gospel grape so vile d blow,
Or proved so deadly aml.so da-mn-d~a-fbe^~
As UK who washed tho thorny garland's

gore,
—Daring-to-gild-a-wrtiQ-tii. £/te Saviour-wore-!-

Religion, holy religion—ought not, in
the words of its founder, to be " led into
temptation;" the hand that holds her chalice
should be pure—the priesis of her temple
should be spotless as the vestments of their

k -on-ly-deg-mdes—wenlMi-only-
impoverishes—ornaments only dTjpTgnre hei1.
Her sacred porch becomes the. fiiorft sublime
f:-om its simplicity, aixi b:r .> ' j l ( l 'be seated on
an eminence- iiuucesnihle lo human passions.
I would have her puns, unpen.<sioncd, uu-
Btipendiary; I would h a v e her in a word,
like the bow of the firmament.—her summit
should Be t'uo sky—her boundarie.K t,hc ho-
rizon—but the only color that -aduviisi her
Hliould be caught from the te«r of earth as it
exhaled and glowed, and glittered in the
sunbeam of the Heavens! Such is my idea
o f w l m t religion ought l o b e . What would
this bill*.make it? u.memh'cantoi' the i.-ustJe
—a'menial of the levee—irs manual the red
book—its liturgy, the ponton list—its gos-
pel, the will o f ' the minister! Meth inkf i i see
the stalled and fatted victim of its creation,

through
l:«|t.ercrs—

crouching to the ephemeral i'J»l of the day',
and like the devoted sacrifice of ancient hea-
thenism, even soliciting the gnudy garland
that dooms him to the altar, and decorates
'him to death! 1 wi l l ' read lo you the opini-
ons of a celebrated Irishman/on the sugges-
tion, in his day, of u bill-similar to that pro-
posed for our oppression—he wns a man who

1 added to the pride, not merely of his eoun

* Tho bill giving to lht< crown a veto o;t
the appointment -vf tint Cuthulic
*nd Arch

try, but all his species—a man who robed
tl'ie very soul of inspiration in tho splendors
of a pure and over powering eloquence—1
allude to F,dniiiiul Burke, a radiant and vea-
(M'.il)le name—a name at least lo which tho
sticklers of establishments can offer no ob-
jection :

" Before I had written thtfs far, (says Mr.
Burke, in his loller on tho penal laws,) I
heard of a scheme of giving to the"' castle
the patronage of the presiding mombers-of
tho. Catholic clergy. At lirst 1 could
scarcely credit it, for, 1 believe it is the lirst
time that the presentation of other people's
alms has hem desired in my country. Ne-
ver were t)ic members of one religious sect
fit to appoint the pastors to another. It is a
great dej.1 to suppose, that the present castle
would .nominate bishops for the Roman
church of Ireland, with a religious regard
for its welfare. Perhaps they cannot, per-
haps they dare not do it. But suppose them
to be as well inclined as I know 1 am, to do
the Catholics all kinds of justice; I declare I
could not, if it wore in my power, take that
patronage on myself. I know I ought not to
do it, 1 belong to another0cominunity, and it

'every virtue—"-monitors at the confessional—
apostlcn in the pulpit, at the death bed, pour-
ing the sacred unction.on the agonies of des-
pair. ' (>h ! i would hold him litlle better
than the Promethean robber, who would
turn the lire ol their eternal altar into the im-
pure and perishable mass of worldly prefer-
ment.

But, why this interference with your prin-
ciples, of .conscience? Why is it that they
must pull down your church before they
will et-e'ct your liberties I . Why is it, that in
the day of peace, they demand securities
from a people which, in the day of danger
constitutes their strength? WhytN—When
were they denied every reasonable security
they wanted. Was it in 1776, when a cloud
of enemies, hanging on our coast, saw every
heart a shield, and every hill a fortress?—
Wore they denied securities in Catholic Por-
tugal? What is their security this day in
Catholic Canada? Oh Prejudice, where is
thy reason?—Oh Bigotry, where is thy
blush?—Return, return to us our glorious
Wellington, and tell besotted England what
was her security upon the summits of Bar-
rossa!—Arise, Martyrs of the peninsula!—

would bean intolerable usurpation in me, I .rise Warriors from your 'gory bed'—rise,
were I ——:—(Here the DubliT^papcrfrom ' and vindicate your suspected loyalty—rise

this is copied is defaced.) { :uid give grcurily for your childless parents!
Thev have no protector now; and the go-How can a lord lieutenant form the least

judgment pf their merits,.so as to discern
which of the popish priests is lit to be a oi-
shop? It cannot be, the idea is ridiculous.
He will hand them over to lords lieutenant
of counties, justices of the peace, and othev
persons, who. for the purpose of vexing and
turning, into derision this miserable- people,
wil l pick out the worst and most obnoxious
they can find among the clergy to govern
the rest. Whoever i» complained against by
his brother will be considered as persecuted
—whoever is censured by his superior, will
be looked upon as oppressed—whoever is care-
less in his opinions,-loose in his morals, will
be called a liberal man, and will be suppos-
ed to have incurred hatred, because he was
not a bigot. Informers, tale-bearers, per-
verse and Obstinate men, flatterers, who
turn their back upon their flock, and court
the Protestant gentlemen of the country,
will be the objects of preferment; and then
I run no-risk 6f foretelling that whatever or-

leuve in the Ider, quiet and morality you
country, will be lost.

"A popish clergy, who are not restrained
by the most austere subordination, will be-
come a nuisance, a rc.il public, grievance, of
'the heaviest kind, to any country thut. enter-
tains them; and, instead of the great benefit
vrhich" Ireland does, and has long derived
from them, if they are put . runder bishops
who canuot owe their station to their good
opinion, and whom they cannot respect; -
that'nation will-see disorders' of which, bad
as things arc", it has no idea. I do not s'uy
.this as thinking the loading men "in Ireland
would exercise'.this trust worse than others.
Not at all! lint no man, or set of men liv-
ing, arc lit to adnrtviislo.r the affairs,* or regu-
late the interior economy of a. church to
which the}' arc enemies !"
" Now let me ask you, is it to such charac-
ters as .those described by Burke, that you
would delegate the influence imputed to
your -priesthood? Believe me, you would
sooii sec them transferring their devotion

"from the tv'dw.tp the castle—wearing theTr
—saeve4-t—vestments- but as-a-masquerade-a-p-

pcndage to their fictitious characler, and un-
der the degraded passport of the Almighty's
na4iHvseeldu;4-.iuiaissioii to .the pleasures of
the court and the spoils of the people! 'When
I say tiiis, I am bound to udd"and I do it
from inuny proud and pleading recollections,
that 1 UiSn'c the- impression on the Catholic
clergy of the present day would be late, and
would ha dclible—but it is human nature;

cringing with a brute snpplinney,
the venal mob of minister!;'.! lt : i

ami rare arc the instances, in which a con-
tact wit'i the court has not been the com-
mencement of corruption. The Man of God
is peculiarly disconnected. with it — it directly
violates hib special mandate, who took his
birth from tho manger, and his disciples
from the fishing-boat. Judas was the first

"who received the money of "power, ' and ..... it
cniicd in "the disgrace of his creed, and the
dcuth- of his master. If 1 was a Catholic,
I would peculiarly deprec*.e any interfer-
ence with my priesthood, i do not think, in
every r«f|ieet in which one would wish to be-
hold the ude^xle of the Almighty, that they
could be amended. Tlie catholic clergy in
Ireland are pure examples of the doctrines
they pronw'iijKte — pious in their habits — pri-
mii'ivo in their manners — they have no care
but. Uieiv flock — no study but their Gospel.
It is not in the 'g'uudy ring of courtly dissipa-
tion 'hat you will iiiuLthe Murruys and the
Fian,-i,cs, the Blalav;, the Derrys, , the
Mo yU us, or the Coppingers* of the present
day— not at the levo.e ov the lounge, or the
election riot ; no — you will find them wher-
ever good is to be done, or evil to be correct-
ed — roaring their mitres in the van of mise-
ry — consoling the- captive — reforming tlie
convict — enriching the orphan — ornaments
of this world and emblems of a better—
pi-eaching their God through the practice of

have no protector now
verument, in whose support you died, wants
some, securities for the allegiance of your fu-
the'-si There is not a Catholic family in
Ireland, that for the glory of Great Britain,
•i* not weeping a child, u. parent, or abro-
ther,~and yet still she clamoura for securi-
ties! Alas, alas, is it not maddening to re-
flect, that whilst the Englbh mother mourns
tho unmitigated memory of her hero, the
matron of Ireland has even the melancholy
consolation that he .died a soldier, withered
by the recollection that he died a slave.
. .1 jv7t it thus, .because in my. soul I believe
it, youv crime is not that of being Catholics,
but Ivish-.nen.' All over the world .they are
seeking the alliance of your faith, and where
has it refused them friendship and fideli ty?
How can it he to Catholicism the object,
when, every whore but at home, they are
advancing its interests? How do I prove it?
The Catholic regent of Portugal they con-
veyed to the Brazils—Catholic Ferdinand,
with tlv'ir blood and treasures, they replac-
ed on hia -throna—Catholic Louis,, their
very prince embarked for his capital—the
Catholic creed they have recognised in Mal-
ta—they have, I bclive, established it in Ca-
nada.—to the Catholic world they gave
crowns; to Catholic Ireland they give chains
—countries they never saxv .receive their
favor—it is for us, their brethern, that they
reserve their frowns! -

Surely it is time that this hostility should
cease. If ever there was a. day when securi-
ties were necessary, and I do not think that
day ever existed, it now exists no longer.
Every reason for them has vanished.—Al-
most all the world is at peace with Eng-
land; The Continent is triumphant. The
Peninsula is free. The house which gave
birth to jacobinism is extinct for ever.
France is our ally; and it should not be fur,
gotten that an Irish Catholic firat replanted
Tillies on the towers .of Bordeaux. The Pope
has been foiind not hostile, but complying.
Catholic alliances abroad' have refuted: the

~ftral aspersions on your faiih, and now, thi*
day, at home, you will discard for ever all
foreign interference. Indeed if England
would only remember tho share you had in
these sublime LAnother erasure:]

graJJtude—But should
she not—should she, with haughtiness mon-
strous and unparalleled, forget poor Ireland,
she has still to" study a tremendous lesson.

The ancient order of Europe, it is true, is
restored; but who restored it? Coalition

before

rnous and you will be emancipated. The
richest man among you, is a beggar without
his rights—the proudest man among you, is
a slave with hid title—your ratfk is ridicule
—your riches, poverty—your pride, pre-
sumption—is there not every motive to be u-
nanimoutf? Behold, a Protestant, I surren-
der my monopoly for you. Surely, surely,
you will surrender your differences for your-
selves; if yoi^ do, that moment; is the birth-
day of your freedom. All you require is u-
nanimily. The day on which the Irish par-
liament granted you the right of purchase
and the right of franchise, that day it sealed
your emancipation. Do not thwart it. Re-
member, Catholics, the contest is for your
Children yo(ur Country aud your God! Be
unanimous, and you will be emancipated.

The pastors of your congregations are a-
bout to meet. I have no fears—their sacred
characters are the guarantee for their deci-
sion-—they will preserve a church venerable
alike for its piety and its sufferings—they will
preserve a people splendid even in servitude
—they will preserve an island which nursed
their infancy and adores their age: the
island which their ancestors baptised in
sanctity: tlie island of tne hero, the virgin
and- the saint. May the God of tho just
man hover o'er their councils ; and w"hen at
length, like the royal emigrants, you return
to' the, long lost rights of your inher i tance ,
sweet "will be the memory of your sorrows,
and precious the pride of having endured
them.

-

VEGETABLE POISON

• Catholic Biithops of Ireland.

after coalition had crumbled
the might of the conqueror.

away
Crowns were

vanishing.—Monarchs were only the tenants
of an hour.—The descendant of Frederick
dwindled "into a vassal.—The successor of
Charles roamed a vagabond, throneleHS and
abandoned.—Every evening sun set upon a

-change. Every sun-da-w-ned-upon-sonio-new—
convulsion—In short, th'ewholepolitical globe
quivered as with an earthquake,and whocould
tell what venerable monument was next to
shiver beneath the splendid fragments of
the French Volcano ! ,-

What gave Europe peace, and England
safety, amid this palsy of her princes 'f It
was the Laudwehr; and the Landbturm, and
the levy enmasse—,it was emphatically the
people—the sovereign people—that first and
lust, and best and noblest as well as safest
security of a virtuous government. It is a
glorious lesson. England ought 16 study it
in this hour of safety. -But should she not—-

" Oh! wo be to the Prince who rules by few,
" When danger comes upon him."—
She will adopt it. I hope it from her wis-
dom—I expect it from her policy—I claim
it from her justice—1 demand it from her
gratitude. There is another lesson to be
studied, and to be studied by ourselves.
You must have soon during the occurrences
,of this amazing contest, that division was
ruin; that union was strength: b» unani-

We observe a statement in the Enquire?
of, the effects, on a child six years old, pro- ^
duced from eating the apples of the Thorn
A pple, or James-town weed, as this writer
calls it—-Datura—Stramonium—• \_Datjna
— Stramomwn being we presume, a mis-
print in the Enquirer.] In the Northern
States, and in life British and American
Dispensatories, it is called Thorn Apple.
We are informed that the first settlers
at Jamestown discovered it, and called i t '
Jamestown weed. It grows several feet
.high and bears a thorny apple, but certainly
no berries, as staled in khe Enquirer. The
winter of this article, three years ago last
Spring, having, on a banter with other to-
bacco chewers, suddenly quilled the prac-
tice of chewing, accidantly put in his mouth
tho leaves of Stramonium, of which kyoung
lady (the .late Gen: Eaton's oldest daughter)
daily smoked a considerable quantity for a
consumption, of wbjch however she died.
Finding it not a disagreeable substitute for
tobacco it was chewed several days. A light
vertigo was soon felt; which however war
attribuled to the sudden disuse of tobacco ;
the Stramonium not being considered strong-
er than catnip, or sage. Soon the most plea-
sant sensations were felt, together with an
indifference us to posture or direction. Vi-
eions uncommon but not disagreeable were
constantly increased when going to sleep at
night, and in sleep-wild but never frightful;
similar .to. what is occasioned, by a small
quantity of opium with one'not accustomed,
toil. The fourth day occasioned alariify it
was indifferent whether, on horsebackji^he
horse kept the road, ran against the f£rice,
or stopped to graze: the
gish; and an-absalutB-luthargy—was
A suspicion arose that this might be occasi-
oned by the weed. The Edinburgh and
Thomas's American Dispensatory were ex-
amined, .to ascertain the qualities. It was
enough to frighten one who had used it so—
freely, to f ind it .declared, in every part,
root;, branch, leaf, apple, an,d particularly
the seed, a rank poison, "producing lethar-
giy. torpor, and death. It was immediately
abandoned, and the indisposed; restored to
himself.

The use of Stramonium for zncdicial pur-
poses is little known. It has been recom-
mended for the asthma, audits trial for other
cases is also recommended that its
may be known.—[ i-'irg. Pat.

RICHMOND, Aug.'30.

IMPROVEMENTS—The spirit is jet
at work—the spirit, which will make Rich-
mond richj and fair, and prosperous.

Trent's Bridge will be completed in a
few days—All the joists are laid, and but
a few yards of plank to put down. This
bridge is low; without a pier or an, arch;
but the tinrbe'rs, that project-at the sides,
are nailed to the rocks—freshes may covet
it, and the hand rails are to turn on hinges,
which are to ylfeld to the. weight of the
waves, and let the drifting wood pass harm-
lessly over them. This bridge simply and
rapidly constructed, is to serve as a pioneer
to a more durable structure. The granite is
already split on Mr. Trent's shore, the mas-
ses will be transported across the bridge,,
and the piers be immediately built. The
temporary bridge will thus be replaced by a
linn and lasting one. Two alegant bridge*
will be thrown over James B-iver—'two
chains of communication, connecting u«
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with the opposite sliore, and smoothing Ihe
way to our market.

The .improvements of the capital square
are a.botit to commence. The foundation is
digging for the, granite and railing. The
falls towards Bank st. will soon be sloped

' —The huge pile of steps on the side of the
Capital .fronting the Governor's house, will
soon be taken away, and an elegant (light of
steps put down—The head of the ravine
east of the capilol is fil led upland no delay
is made in consummating the beneficent
plans of tke delegateti of the people—The
ttxeculive lose ho time, and spare no pains,
that can be used—Contracts arc making for
digging, for granite, anil other materials—
Mr. Godefroy ifi still among us, shedding
the rays of l i i < > genius.

Mr. Warrel's Museum is rapidly advan-
. cing-.to its first story. In a few days, the
ensemble of its scheme will strike every eye
—its s.ize, its embcllifiinflnts, the objects
lo •which it is dedicated, will add a new or-
nament to this city.

A spacious courthouse, a new market,
ami a theatre on Shockoe Hill will goon
»triko the eye. I

The Banks nrc progressing—but the
Works will be somewhat retarded by the
difficulty of floating the free stone from the
quarry down the shallow bed of the river.
Faced with- Baltimore brick, and encircled
with broad bands of .fireo stone, these edi-
fices will cast a grace on the street 'which is
honored by their presence. ..

The Monument, too, that sad memorial
of tlie most gloomy incident in the annals of
i his city; that building, which is connected
with one of the temples of the Almighty,
and is"designed te commemorate the names
and the catastrophe of those wlio perished in
the theatre on the fatal 26th of Dec. 1811, is
j:iow advancing in virgin while to strike the
eye and rouse the curiosity of the stranger.
Not one tint of red is seen about it: but it is
all white, and sculptured free stone. The
columns and their caps are mostly erected—
and the niches of the walls in the interior
of the room, are already scooping out.

Need we say, that our manufactories are^
advancing—and they must advance ?—

~"Conipiler~.

11 or 12 nail.—These sailed in Jaly to re-
lievo their fort in Murgarctta, but went into
Cumana—from whence their land forces

. marched by land to attack the Independents
, at the town of' Curupana. The out posts

gave notice to Bolivar of their approach, and
being superior, and the town without fortifi-
cations, he evacuated the town retired over
to the Island of Margarctta. At this mo-
ment, about the 20th of July, Bolivar and
Bruhon, like bravo men as they undoubtedly
•are, determined to make a hold and resolute,
push at the capital of the Windward Provin
ce,s, (Caraccasi) and leave their enemy Behind
fUein . They put their disposable men-ou
board the (loot, under Gen. Bolivar, about
800 men, and landed betwe.cn the populous
cities of Laguira, Caraccas, Puerto Cave'ilo;
and Valencia. Gen. Bolivar .marched im-
mediately, and took a strong position near
Valencia, but unfortunately for the Indepen-
dents, Gen. Morales, the Commander in
Chief, had just arrived at. Valencia, f r ' m
Carthagena, who immediately .collected a
reinforcement of about 1<!00 men. being
part of the 2 regiments of excellent Europe-
an troops, which they kept close in the cities
of I/a Guayra and Curaccas, for a case of
need. They attacked the Independents,
who numbered about 800 brave men, toge-

•ther with many people of the country who
had joined them and invited them there, but
these dastardly wretches tfeserted the Inde-
pendents on the approach of the Royal
troops, leaving them to their lute. The re-
volutionists behaved as men always ought to
do, esuzcially soldiers, when so situated that
retreaHs imposssible—400 fell on the field,
and 350 were wounded and taken prisoners:
leaving about 50 only to be accounted for
out of the 800 in action. The official ac-
count snys Bolivar and 6 or.7 oHiccrs'only
escaped, and they got off in a boat on
board the rebel fleet.

bri

. BOSTON, Sept. 1.
OF SPANISH AMERICA.

Capt Isreal Williams, ,a jpassenger in the
Hebe, which left Martinique, August

12, has favoured us with the following :—
Information has just been received from

Laguira, contained in the Government Ga-
zette of Caraccas, that a decisive action had
just taken place, between the royal troops
and the independents, who had landed be-
tween Guayra and Porto Cavello, in which
the independents were totally annihilated—
so says the Government Gazette. The bet-
ter to understand.the particulars, it may not
bo amiss to give some account of-tmVlast re-
volutionary attempt in the Provinces of Cu-
mana and Caraccas. Some months since,
Gen. Bolivar, with their admiral, as he was
called, (Jirehon) equipped and organized a
little fleet of about 10 or 11 sail of vessels,
by permission of Pelion, at St. Caves. This

Jleet they manned with their adherents, the w

fugitives from the ill-fated city of -Carthage- understood that-Bolivar had given orders'to
na, (where they had suffered every thing j, stop all unnecessary cruelty. But the Go-
human nature could bear) together with | vcrnment here is absolute—and the people

are not allowed to practice, (as indeed, some
of them are inclinediado) the oiliccs of hu-
manity."

CHARLESTON, Aug. 31.
Extract of a Idler received from Laguira,

(via Baltimore) by a gentleman in this
„;• City, dated Aug. i,''18.16.
. "-This place is "still protected by a fleet of
-about. 15_Hail-.wJio:camehitlierm expectation
of an attack from a party of revolutionists

'who landed between Laguira and> Puerto
Cabela.—They .calculated that the inhabi-
tants of the mountains and the country peo-
ple would have joined them, but they were
ppposed. The royalists took njpst of the ex-
pedition prisoners, killed many, and it is
said that gen. Bolivar has been mortally
wounded. The remainder sailed away iu
theintteet, and took the direction of Aux
Cayes, St. Domingo. I have been informed
by an American gentleman here, that ou
the 20th July he was at Caraccas. that 30 of
the-republican soldiers -were marched a litlle
distance-from the city and coolly put to
death—and two of their.generals quartered,
and their amputated limbs exposed on the
public road ! On that very day there-wan the
shock of an earthquake.

It i.s•awful to behold the ruins of the citv,
occasioned '% former convulsions, and tlie
hundreds of human skulls and bones of the
unfortunate creatures who ware crushed to
death. We had thought that the atrocities
of the royalists would cease—since it was

together
various volunteers of different nations, viz :—
American, English and French. With this
force, Bolivar anflt Brehon sailed for aim-,
garetta Island,' where they were not expect-
ed, and which they captured with ease, one-
strong fort excepted. * Here their numbers
encreased very considerably, and they soon
made a detachment of their--force, which

. too^La small town, called CiirupanoL and_
ahbCteTr shortly after called Guy'ra," both^oiv
the Maine,j o.n« abreast of Trinidad,, the
olherfbreast of Margarita. At the latter

—pkeer-they-had-soriie-Bharpr figh ti n g. Here
the royalists allowed them to remain some
time undisturbed, which enabled them to or-
ganize. someUling like a regular govern-
ment; which was to have been similar to
that of the U. States. Gen. Bolivar, ana-,
blc and brave man, a native of that country,
turned all hit, thoughts to form.ing a regular
force; in this he was assisted'by a brave
S-c-.oi.ch general, who had see.n much sor-.
vice in Portugal, and also a French general.
—They had been supposed to have brought
over in their fleet 2000 men, but from more
correct information, the writer is induced to
believe they had not 600 military with them
when they took Margarita. This force in-
creised rapidly as did also their fleet, which

—at the -time—plHhei-r-defcat-upon—land, ,vc,qn~
sisted of between 20 and ,'50 sail of vessels,
among them an "elegant king's 'brig of 22
guns and 1 tO men taken by adm. Brehon,
in a Bi l t imore s-.:hr. which he commanded,
by boa-ding, af ter a bloody and. desperate
cnntli'ji on dock. The Admiral received
two severe wounds, of which ho soon reco-
vered.' They also took a king's schr. of 10
or 18 guns tiy Boarding. They have 8 or 10
srdl besides, o;; tne iir.st class of Baltimore
si'hr!. ar:ne 1 with heavy guns. Tlie remain-
der of their f leet are, smJll vessels.

After the. Imlepea lea!.-: made thoir descent
on Marg'arei.t.1, the Royal Government
miJe every oxertion to coiled a fleet superi-
or to their enciiiy^ Gen. Jttfprilla, of the
Royal army, ordere.] two fr'i^ates from Car-
thn.-ren-ii, the. only vessels' of that class on the
whole coast, to come tip lo the Wiiid\viml
Provinces immediately ; 'bul. to mulct: kno\\-n
the truth, pix moiiths hav, elapsed, nnd they
have never to this clay readied Porto travel-
lo, their destination. At hut the

BOB TON, Sept. 5.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND;

By the arrival ,of the brig Calista at this
port last evening, 40 days from London, we
have received papers of that city to. July
22d. They are extremely barren of news
of interest. The .following are all the arti-
cles .we have noticed, worth copying—

July 17th, Lord Exmouth left London
for Portsmouth., A ship of the line, and 3
bomb ships had sailed from the Noire to join
his lordship at Portsmouth, who was to call
at Plymouth, for the ships fitting there. •••

Despatches from St. Helena to the 6th
June-have-been received in England, Bona-
parte was quite welj.
^-Jtlmigration-to-F-ranco-from-England-con^-
tinued. It is stated in the Times of the 22d,
that upwards of 29,000 English were at the
last accounts in Paris.

Considerable difficulty is experienced in
procuring seamen to man the expedition a-
gainst Algiers. Many, it is said, emigrate
to America".

Mr. Holmah, on the theatrical recruit-
ing service, arriyed at Cork,, July 10.

L O N D O N , July 19—The Hamburg letters
represent the state of Sweden and Norway
is far from tranquil. The Diet at Chris-
tiana had been prorogued six or seven times,
and finally dissolved; but tlie. result of its

The
and

reported that he cannot
survive, many weeks.

July 20;—Ti,e Wca'he.r—The contin-
uance of the pi'csent. very unseasonable wea-
ther bus bec.u attended with the most bane-
ful effects^ in various parts of tho country.
Such an inclement summer is scarcely re-
membered by the oldest inhabitants of Lon-
don or its environs. The hay towards the
southern counties has been KO'much injured
by the incessant rains that the only alterna-
tive left to the proprietor is to convert it in-
to dung for nlanurc. The clovor likewise
has been made the, same, use of. This unex-
pected visitation from Heaven, added to tho

have got a 'loet together of 2 corvette ships, severe distress to which the country is other
3 or A brigs, and uoine schrji. making iu all I wise reduced, 1m infused in to th«'' u , iu ;U of

ana nnany aiseowea; nut the. result of
deliberations is s tudiously kept secret. 1
king of Sweden is seriously indisposed, a
the physicians have reported that he cam

tho people, generally the gvoitesi . apprehen-
sion and aUrm. It is to be. feared t h a t not
only the clover and hay will experience, the
ill effect of the weather, but t h a t the. corn
w i l l also bo seriously injured by the heavy
rains which have, fallen. . Should the present/
wet weiillie.r c o n t i n u e , 'the corn wi l l i n e v i t a -
bly be laid,,and Ihe-elTecIs of such n calami-
tv at such a j t ime cannot bo ot .erwibc.Unui
rui iKMis Lo the farmers, and even to the peo-
ple at large.

In different" parls of Sweden prayers are
ollered up in the, churches dai ly to the Diety

4o.r,i'i favorable change,. \Ve may add, th.it
the weatlier cont inues bad till ove'r the con-
tinent. The si'.uatioii of America is also
extraordinary: in this respect,

11. \Miivi iui u, J u l y - 1 0 . — Extract of :i let-
ter tVom Paris, July1*?—"'Sir Sydney S m i t h
proceeds in his philanthropic exertions.for the
abol i t ion of Chi i s t i a n slavery in Africa, lie
bus published iuioHie.r letter f rom 'a corres-
pondent at Algiers, in which, among; other
things, it is slated, thu t the lirst. negot ia-
tions with tht; eomm:uuler of the Du tch
squadron were, broken off. because tire
Dutch refused all-'thc nrrenrs- of t r ibule ' ror
the' time, Holland was u n i t e d to Fr.uue;
that the. De.y had pVovide.u large presents for
the Porle.'to keep the la t te r in good. hu-
mour; that the whole mi l i t a ry force of Al-'
giers did not exceed 8000, dLe.

ing that H R waved all objections, and wish
ed an investigation, Tnore was a coinbirn
lion formed ag.i.n*:. h i m ; but. he well k,i,-w
t h a t a bane, cabal nould net slain! bo.tb,-,, yn{

honorable..court, lie. wished .to destroy it a
soon as possible.

The court mom was then cleared, thai U
court, might make: up their opinion on 'points
requir ing secrecy.

Some of the e h - r . : / - ( are singular onouirK.
o.lhcrs weighty, iHruo, Howovor, it is not
for n.s lo give, opinion*;.

This sketch i.t publ ished . on ly to
publ ic i-.uriosity. h is iieeerisarily Imperfect
B'.l hero we. d ryp the cm-lain t i l l l|,u

. shu l l huvc been

Kcw-YoaK, Se.pt 9.
IMPORTANT FROM CADI'/.

Capt. Roberts, from Cadi-/., has favoured
us with the following interesting art icles:

CADIZ, July2i.
A privateer called-the Congress, com-

manded by a man named Ahhcda, belonging
to Uallimnre, under the flag of the Insur-
gents of South .America, has been oft' this
place for 25 or 30 days, and has made by re-
port, 21 prizes, the value of which is vari-
ously, slated from 800,000 to 3,000,000 dol-
lars. In the last five or six d:iys,. five more
privateers have made their appearance.
On Ihe 22d, one of them an hermaphrodite
brig, attacked a ship bound to this place,

-and.then...within sight of the city, and after
receiving and giving one lire sheered olT.
The ship had 3 killed and 6 wounded.
Among the killed was a Lieutenant Colonel
of artillery, a passenger from Havanna, who
received a shot while in the 'act of pulling
fire to his gun.; Il is supposed the privateer •
lost many persons, as the ship fired a broad- |
side into her as she was in the act of board- ;
ing, when she immediately sheered off.
There was another ship, in sight at the timer-;
There arc 8 ships of the fleet from Havana
nuw missing.

Mr. Erving, the American Minister, has
arrived at Madrid, 1 n i f lias Jiadfnar i nle_nyjeyy_.
with the King, as his Majesty has gone to
the Baths, about 20 miles distant from' Ma*
d/id, for/the benefit of his health.

On Monday 2,000 troops entered the city,
and on that night began to iinpios* for the
army. .They, got 800 men. The troops ar-
rived under scaled orders, to be opened at
12 o'clock on Monday. It is supposed that
similar orders have been forwarded to all
other parts of the kingdom. There are ma-
ny conjectures for what purpose troops are
raising. It is said that the Emperor <, f Aus-
tria lias declared in favor ot'Churles the IVlh.
and that he is determined to put him on the
throne of Spain.

There was a.n, impressment for .sailors d 0
dip'15 days ago, when they took from 500 lo
500 men.

There are one 74, two frigates and one
brig cruising off for the privateers.

.New-YoRK, Sept. 5.
The Court Martial—Gen". Miller having

'arrived, the court martial was organised
this. forenoon^ . Gen. Guinea gave,_up his^

~iword7~ofcburso to the jutlgc advocate.
The charges and specifications at full

length, were ready by the judge. They in-
clude accusations against general Gaines's
conduct at Sackett's Harbor and Fort Erie.,
in 18M>;, at the. former phice, for violating
the law relative to transfers of officers from
one corps to another, 5tc.; at the. latter, for
a great varietj' of offences, as, doing unju«-

—t-iee-to-t-he-mcri t ori ou s-an d—render ing- pruisc
to those who had li t t le or no merit: extol-
ling some who were engaged but partially or
not at all, and observing "repeatedly a par-
tial and unjust silence respecting officers and
corps who had borne the brunt of battle,
particularly the olh'eers and men of the Hilh
infantry, His plans are impeached; he is
accused of neglecting opportunit ies o f - d e s -
troying a crippled enemy, <kc, nnd even of
giving a false account of the'very works at
Fort Erie, 111.« despatches are represented
as grossly :inaccurate, false and i m p a r t i a l ;
and ho denounced for premeditated wrong.
One of the specifications, aflirme' that at
Philadelphia, lie. confessed the injury done
to Major Trimble, £.c. and promised to re-
dress it, hut subsequently aggravated Ihe
injury by failing in his promise.

To the usual question, by the, judge ad-
vocate, whether he' pleaded guilty" or not
guilty, gen. Gaines replied—"Not -guilty,
a* my accuser well knows."

The judge advocate remarked, that some .
of the alledgcd offences were of two years
standing, previous to the order for a "trfal,
andbylaw- the accused could not be tried'
and punished for such, except in circum- \
stances where an earlier trial was unattaina- !
ble, which did not appear to be the case in
the present instance: but it was for the i
court to decide whether they would take '
cognizance of such charges. ,

Gen. Gaines addressed the "court}, deolar ,

FROM THE W ' l N C I i r . ' T U R COMS'IT I, l ,AT]Oj<

lidlc Air, Nc],t.Mlt 1810.
Mr». Fostr.u,

• Observing that ncwk from
our.southern army-.«i rare, I concluded U,«
following extract of a leller from my S[),',
Would be. acceptable to yoUr readers, csnci-i'-
a l l y a s it is more circumstant ia l ;ts toi lhe
deltruQlibn of the negro Fort in Florid'i
t h a n any ti l ing I have SCOn ' publjslfd I

,have therefore sent it to you for pub l i ca t ion
if you t h i n k it. or any purl of it, Wortlri of
a place in jour paper.

Respectfully Ytours -ke,
THOMAS BUCK.

' Cenpji C run-ford, Aug. \tk- Ib lG.
DEAH FATII 'BK,

I have the pleasifre to an-
nounce the'success of our army nnd navv in
Florida. Since the 17th ult. the Hostile
Choctaw Inditing and neg-roes have been al-
most ex Terminated, by the explosion of the
negro fol't; -more than'one hundred fugitive
negroes apprehended, and the -Fowl Town,
lYIikisooka, and Seminole Indians put to
flight. The following are the particulars
which I have now time to relate.

On the 17th ult. Colonel Clinch with 100
chosen men,-and a suitable number ofof l i -
cers, and a body of Indians under M'lnlosli,

-embarked for-l lie negro fort -to -secure a- pas-
sage for our transports from Orleans xvhioli
were under convoy of two gun boats.- .On
oUr^JHsgage many slaves from the I" State*
and friendly Indians who hod sell led near
the A palaeh.cola were apprehended. A-
niongst others a follow who wus betiring a
scalp from tl e commander of the negro-foit
and Choctaw chief to the Fowl Town, Jli-
kisookee and Seminole Chiefs. The, scnlp

JitulJbieenJ^cjiJ^>m_Rlid8hipnian Se.ptho-
• rough or Tine of his boat's crew, who Were"
Jtuar/lered by them while getting water for the
•gun-boats ; there were five men in the boat,
one of whom marc his escape by swimming,
having been knocked over board by one of
the me.n who were ki l led. On the morning
the. enemy opened .a fire of round shot, «Xve,\l
ftiidgi'spe, which was continued with occa-
sional intermission until their explosion on
thc- 'J5th, but without injury o n _ o u r part.,
l i i the cvrnino- the Colonel 'chose';?-'more se-
cure position tor our camp unti l Tho arrival
of the gunboats and transports', which con-
tained our ordinance and was farther, from
the fort than was expected. 'From this
t ime t i l l the r,'8th the. troops were employed
in scouting, foraging &.c. prevent ing the. es-
cape of the enemy and destroying tjie.ir pro-
visions whieh consisted of greca corn, me-
lons, &.c. .. .

During this t ime the, Ind i an Chiefs sent in
a flag to thfl fort, but they refused the terms
proposed, unjess they should he sanctioned
by the chiefs of Fowl Town, Mi.ki.«ookec, &r..
observing that f.hry wished to tight and had
gone into tlie fort for no cither purpose, We
were pleased-'tvilh their spirited opposition,
to the imbecile measures of the India/is.
Although -theys'w^re negroes, Indian tunl

rou r-en e m ies-nucny^rciirn?tirn^e¥Ze^rv1 mrettT"
UH that most, of them were determined ne-
ver to be taken alive." On the 27th. our ves-
sels came within s t r ik ing distance, of the,
fort, and our- detachment joined them for
the purpose of erecting a battery near them
so as to co-operate. On the. morning of tho
2Sth about sun rise they commenced a lire
from the fort on the gun boats, wlfich was
immediately returned, and the fifth bhot

"wllicli was. the first hot shot entered a mu^i-
zinc and scaled the fu le of the garr ison; ) < • - !
cannot conceive,, nor 1 describe Ihe hoiws
of this scene! In an im- tan t hundreds of
lifeless bodies weru stretched on the plain,
hurried hi sand nnd rubbish or Hispenclr.J
f rom the tops of Ihe surrounding pines,
lien; lay.an innocent babe, there a heljilCBS
mothe r ; on ono s i l i con sl.rr; v warrior , >•'•
the other a bleeding, squaw : piles of bodies.'
jarge.heHpK.of sand, broken guns. accor.M'C-
Tnenls iS:c covered the c i t e of the. fort. Tl'1'
brave soldier was disarmed of his re.sent-
me.nt. nnd checked his victorious career '«
drop a tear on the distressing, scene. -^°
toon as the f l u i n f c wns exlinguisb.ed (which
endangered our troop*, from Ihe. exphviun ul
:uiol her magazine wit h 1 r>0 kegs of poAvdeV
bctv.een thepjquets and pa rape t ) their aUcu- ,
lion wi'.b directed to restoring to life, lln1^
\v|.)o were least injured ; they succeeded torn1

ul'ioul 60 out of ;-)00 sr inlA, who \\cr« . in ll|lj

fort. Amongst the:i,e. \\cre the negro ami
•Indian chiefs, who enjoyed but a short res-
pite, from the fury of the savages; lli« Indian
chief was scalped alive und slabbed, the ne-
gro was shot. By great exertions of our Ini;
mano colonel and his ollkors, the other k id -
ferci-H were feavcd from siu-h u death ; but »c-
veral have- sint-c die,d of their wounds.

Ten pieces of Artillery, a h.rge Ki>pp ' v OI

ordinance stores, about 2(100 sttynd-of a;
and accoutrement!, with I \M» ri-hv"'nr.r«
other articles (a i i iou i i i ' i i i j ^ pvobal'ly

,,,,(
| j
'"

have been captured on th'm expri
Tlie. r pieces we, re, one, "C pduwlBr,

1 1 O* • • . * i i » ' * i
venty fours, 2 nines, and ,{ six poi-mic.rs

j a l,,)\vitisei-. Oiir largest piece was an
'p.Mit ider / While., we. were carry in-; < .n

ir opeiMtions against, the. fort, the h o i l i l e .
.^jiins'cntbodied' the.mselvca and had pro
,,(1C(1 within M miles of us for the pui-p».-c.

our ren:r ; but the work wi« sic
lisbed too soon for t,hem. ;uid they

l; ex te iHiVc b-viiiR.:. '-," hca^fTJfScVTa gent.le-
m r m o f l h i s place who hud some proj ier ty
and f r i e i n U . w i i h au Qt&twiilll'Qn. Dur'uu

and

(if a precipitate relreal on O M I - r e t u r n .
e since, »e,nt word, thnt 'he .y wish to

I ,.\ip. peace. Our friendly .chiclV are. in con-
I liltallo'n as to tho measures to be,, pursued

Sh*rcnard to UKMU. Th«'. la--e iifiair has
reatiijV'' much terror in t h e i r l i re . - . i .s , t h a t

liiAVClittle doubt but it wi l l secure us 1'ioin
C 'urc boslililie.K from thcia ,
' \s the, obje.e.t for which I have remained

1 ei-e is accomplished I am an.;ioi:s lo avail
rspU'1''' my resignat ion, which Wiin oiVer-

e,{ in'• '1 ! l l R- io-t-ttlie cRcct. wl ien the Indian '
\'siililif'H <-e . '>n( l . The, col. has eonse.i i leil
i . i ' i n V i e . t u r i n u « f lo Foil H a w k i n s , v li'-re I
, r , i t , i remain in c.liarge of a uolachincnUuiti l
j,,v l-Cf!gnati()n is acce.pted.

'vVilhlh ' . ! grcalesl i i l leci ion,
- I am your bori,

MARCUS C. Bl 'CK.
N. B. Fir^t rate land in Fha'ida cnn Vie.

r t jvlnsed .for ;"iO < cu t s per ficre.. Wha.t
,MiTiilaiioTrs" if it should ever be, ours, which
J th ink will be the case.

J-ort Haicli»8,.slHg. \Uh, 1810."
Not, meeting n u opportunity so soon nfi 1

-spected, I have been the hearer of my let-
u-r this far, where yours of June was rocciv-
c.-l, the, bustle here at this timet- does not ad-
mit of a ful l reply. 1 believe 1 have, in for-
mer letters answered mpst of your queries
respecting distances, &.c. Camp Crawford is
about six miles from Ihe junction of Flint
and Chatahochicr, on Flint. The Spanish

( l iue runs very near their confluCHce ; it is
""about M) mijes frpjn Fort Hawkins,., up-

wards of 100 from Pensacola, and 1 know
not \\n\v far from Mobile. Most of the emi-
irrauts to this country are on. the Alabama,
1 si-.arccly know on what footing; many had
troiic' previous to the president's proclama-

"tktii, and have-becn-unablc to -remove.--
The country about Fort Hawkins is be-

coming tolerably settled by an inferior class
of people; it is considered as belonging to
the State of Georgia, though it properly bo-

being a reserve for the coin-
It is 30

miles from the Creek Agency, near whichjs
the first settlemenl of Indians.

MARCUS C. BUCK.

THE REPOSITORY.
:.)drse. he dopORilod in his pi

u i i u i a tin / )»>' doddered in all i i s j u i n t s .
e legant ly papered, containinj.i; ]'M\)
i i i i t l bill&j.to a considerable ;.iHounL. Uppti
\\bich ho ocinsionally got some iiilvatxes to
dc.i'ray his expiMise.s. Other bi l ls were also
forwarded by an rjIdjjakibliBhp-d merchant of
thin place to his sou in Europe, for the pur-
pose of procuring goods.by the fall arr ivals;
and the, gcnlle.inan who was to lie concei'itnd,
ofllciiUed \ v i l h the mci-cllant (who was his
acquaiutai ice. and 1'ririr!.\ in gelling them
forwarded, and'endorsed them to a considc-
rabe. u mo t i n t on account of the. company-!--
While ttldck. ».vas proaeedijig to make his
preparatory arrang'Miienls; during which
time h»; pas-sod in to good company with some, i
f.rliit. and bbujiht of a gentleman where he
lodge.d M'l iOO worth of bread, which ho ship-
ped for Philadelphia. -He made•• several pro-
posiUons i'ovliirgv purchases, to be paid with
tiillxi or somcUmc.s fjifci.K, which brought
hirn into notice; and a description of his per-
son being ascertained by a house here, they
found him to bo a ina i i they had for somo
time had oiilers. to arrest from Iheir New-
York corrosjiondent. of wb.om he hnd p*ur-
chased llovr, ;md 'al-.en /'rriii-h- leaves A,
writ wa1* f o r t h w i t h procured and served for
jjj'800. when ho decjarded entire ignoraiu-e
of Iho gcnlloman lo who^ri the money was
due. He immediately sent for his friend,
who having ful l confidence in him, went his
security. Upon his return home, however,
his friends, from some suspicious circuin-

1/im lo examine the "pondcr-

IVF.DXK8DA.V, SKPTEMJtf./l I ) . .

VJLL OF THK LlKUSLATUIiE.
We do not yet despair of ' t j ic Legislature's

being called together.—We understand that
the Members of the Executive Council, who
are now absent from the seat of government,,
have been requested to meet about the 20th
instant, to lake, the question again into con-
sideration.—We have gr'.';tt respect"for the
motives.of the-Gentlemen who voted against
the Call on the last'.disaufesion—but, it is
hoped, that. i n . the events which have since
tranRpirad, they will f ind some arguments
for ji change of their opinions.—-We wait the
issue with much solicitude.—[Rich. Ettq.

By the latest accounts from England, it

. '"From tlin Ntinluciict (!a~ctfe, dug. 31.
By tho ship Boston, arrived here 'from

the Pacific Ocean, we, learn that- the ship
MlnV'.rva, capt. Chase, of this port, was
hoarded several times from the Spanish Pa-
triot fleet in January last, commanded by
Admiral Brown, who treated him very po-
litely, furnished refreshments, &.e. Admiral
Brown informed him, that he, was daily ex-
pecting an armyp to attack Lima, while ho
attacked Collao by water, lie was then
blockading Callao with a f l ee t of 2 .ships, 3
brigs, nnd 2 schooners. Admiral Br.own
had been in at Callao and exchanged a, few
broadsides w i i h the for ts ; the 2 schrs. wer«
seen at the Gallipos piwcurin;>; refresh-
ments'. The ships Charles arid Weym.outly
of this port, had "been nt Valparaiso; ..procur-
ed refreshments and sailed again without be-
ing molested. -

IS hereby given, th^t a petition will he. pre-
sented to thejjiext General Assembly -of V i r -

I g i iuu , praying ihemXo pas* un act lo incor-

longs to none,
mon Use of the U. S, and'Indians.

It is with regret we notice the occurrence
«f an unfortunate affair in the Cherokee na-
tion, between some of the whites and the In-
dians. It-is almost impossible, perhaps, to
viwevUiii at this time, a correct statement of
the frets, as the representation of the whites,

. differs materially from that of the Indians.
The statement of the whites, is substantially
a* follows:, That a man called Taylor, had
rented from a member of'the nation, called
the Black Fox, a field—that several Indians
fame to his house,, a few days before the ac-
cident alluded to, in.niltcd his wife., and, as
lie was apprised by the—BlaclcVFox; deter-
mined on killing them. ( Taylor and his
wife escaped by flight; went to the house of
captain James Burlessori, (the father of
Mrs. Taylor) and communicated what had
occurred. u Bur'osson, Taylor and six o-
tiiei'3, went to the place before named, in
the nation, found a number of Indians col-
lected, and, through the Black Fox, re-
quested an explanation of their late, conduct.'
The Indians, in reply, raised a yell and said

Jight.." An atiejnpt. was;then-made by the,
"whites to cut them off from their arms, as it
is said,. for the silke of mere sei-urity. This
produced a conflict* which terminated iu the
death of two Indians.

Copy nf a letter from col. Kit-hard /?)•••).;:)«.
f a Cherokee) to a <*entlnman-in -this pla-rc,

Creek Path Cherokee Nation, Au

SIR,— I wish you to infornj
mtinding offi(!er~of~yrrar couniry^

g. I -.

the com-
Ihat there-

were two Indians killed by the whites on the
l^lh inst. about 8 miles below the. head of
the Muscle Shoals.—They worn di-inking,
and went to the house of a negro who kept,
whisky to sell and told him they wanted
some;—he started oflf—they called him, but
he would not return; they then agree,! to
drink, nnd pay for the whisky. About sun
se.t, while they were drinking, there, came
ten or twelve whites," together wi th tho ne-
gro, on horseback, fired four guns, kil led
tu'o Indians, and missed the other two. 1
have, informed my men that they .must not
k i l l any whi te , man, for all we. want is satis
fiction, ami the way we want, it is, by tho
laws of tho.United S !atcs—therefore, we
wish the men who committed the "murder,
should be apprehended and kept, until the
!nv,- can have its course on them.

A i < K x . \ N n n i A . Sept. lo.
A Swindler.—A detection t.».>k place

in this town on the 28th ult. in the, evening,
wf Joxe.pli Douglass Hlack, who hud arrived

'.here sometime before, from Boston, for the
purpose of commencing a very extohsiveibu-
IIH.'SS,"' proportioned U> hi* capital, which
Vts about l . i i i ,OlH> d'ollitri. ;n b i l l s . l.i>sid«s a
Considerable quantity i.f ^n ldeoin . lie had
't pretty perfe i - t knou'lerioc of every t!e|j;.rt-
'iient of mercantile. Lnsinc.-,-;, aivi promised a

.»upply in every arl iolc in ihal line. Iu this

ons.boK,. which, after consultation, . was
done in the, presence of respectable testimo-
ny. The lir.st bill (if ^vcliaijtge found .there-
in, proved to.bc'th'o " slle.r.andr.i-a Gazelle.,"
of the Olh of August, and two other similar
bills, dated the 7th and 9th ; against; which
the security prntnslcd, but soughl. ah indem-
nity iu tlie /» Kcions mcialii, .which by eome

- , ',, porate a company to made a. lurniiiko road
appears that Lord ['.xmouth's . formidable ! tVom 1-̂ ,.,,̂  i>crpy t (, \VmuhwUr.iu-Fio-
squadron'was to sail for tho Mediterranean
about the 22d of July—by his tardy and
noisy preparations, Ihe Algcrincs have hud
full tiuie»lo prepare for the attack, and they
have removed all Iheir valuable effects into
the country—The loss o f t e n thousand lives
would "•ive the savage despot no pain ; but
if the English commander—we say, .(/he
be in earnest in this business—can destroy
the town and fortifications, and utlcrly an-
nihilate the navy of the pirates, it would at
least cripple the Barbarians for a number of
years—-Still it is suspected by some people^
that this mighty preparation on tlie side of
the English Ministry, is only' a thing of
shew—-a. tub to the whale—in order to a-
inuse John Bull,'who, at present, is not in
a very good humor with his rulers—At all
events, we shall so.on hear the issue of this

derick county.
Sept.. IS.

FOR
A.T'ftACT OF LAND,

about half a mile from Charlestown,, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia, containing by a late
survey 309 acres, of which 137 are in tim-
ber. It is of excellent quality. For parti-
culars apply to Mr. John \atcs, near the
premises, or to the subscriber, ,in Winch'e»-
:er, Virginia.

R. O. GRAY SON.
September 18.

ni.f':gii: jwcr Jiad been converted into four- grand expedition— whether the English Lord
will indeed- vindicate the honor of his coun-
try, or, whether the mountain, after all its
labor, will only bring forth a "mouse.

; __ . ______ : ......................... __ .It alt. ;lmcr..t_ ________

On Monday the 26th ult. the French
Ambassador, M. HYDE DE NBUVILLE gave
a dinner, in honor of Louis X.VIII. It was
on the Banks of the " Raritoh ; and several
American citixons attended; From the ac-
counts published, we copy the following :-

Coluin.
after the, appropriate toasts of the day,

"To His Most Christian Majesty" waj
givea— the Minister arose and gave the fol-
lowing:

"To the President and Congress, and lo
the prosperity of the United States of Ame-
rica." His excellency added, -"That his
Majesty Louis the 18th, was and would con-
tinue. the friend to the American govern-
ment, that his unfortunate brother, Louis
the 115th, had formerly proved."

Many toasts 'were given .during the day,
among which we remark the following:

"General George WasJiin,",toa and Louis
tne ]cth— To the memory of the Fir»l Pre-
sident of Uie United States; and to the me-
mory of Louis the If j lh, the first friend and
ally of America."

"To the Clergy of the United Slates."'
This gave occasion to .the last tcust by the

Minister:
'-.Tolerance and union between men of

different religion — To my fellow Protestants
of the South and other parts of. France"
His excellency added— u They are the chil-
dren of my .sovereign ; they enjoy in com-
mon with the. rest of my French brelhern,
the full fruits of the 'paternal govern mcnt-of

i . ̂  M . esty Louis Lho 18th.— They are. not
secl

J
ltcd

J
 for llic;r religious opinions, ex-

4cUncertain^^ignJQ^rnals,^hicl. have

teen pounds of well packed patent shot!
The astonishment of the gentleman may be
easily conceived. lie lost no time in going
for the marshal and delivering him up, and
he was lodged in jail the, same night. Infor-
mation was sent to Philadelphia to stop the
bread, and letters sent to Europe relative to
the bills, which it is hoped will reach their
destination in time to prevent loss or injury.
The said JJlac/c escaped from prison on
Wednesday night last. He is about 30 years
of age, (to appearance).a native of Scotland,
near 6 feet high, well niade, dark complexi-
on, with black hair and whiskers, and \*ery
while teeth—liis appeaiance plain and neat,
prepossessing in his manners, of some volu-
bili ty in, company, and possesses a fund of
general ' information, and is well calculated
to impose, on unsuspicious persona.

This escape is no more than .might have
been expected from the weak stale of our
jail, and the neglect, somewhere, .of not
procuring a guard or guards, when it has no
often been demonstrated that it is not ade-
quate to the purposes of confinement. But
we suppose, us usual, "him and cry'" will.be
raided, ai'ter tho objects of justice have been
defeated. The escape of this man certainly
calls for vigilance in his apprehension.

Bostont September 7.
A deserter-—from Fort Independence,

some nights ai;o, made an attempt to escape
from Ihe. island. Being mis?ed in the mom-
my., inquiry was made for him;. and it was
ascertained1 from the captain of a sloop that
lay clobo^y, that a no;so was heard on

.board at. nhiht, as of a. person who was at-
tempting lo go over the ll.ds. The lide had
been low, and it was of course concluded
(.lie soldier had effected his object 'and "got off
clear. But a day or jwo afterwards

~~tlea<! body of the poor soldier was discovered
standingUpright'near' the midst of the chan-
nel, where'he bad bci.'orne entangled in tho
scit weed, Being unable to extricate him-
self, the rise of the tide terminated his life.

MONTH r. A r., Aug. .')!.
On Monday evening the 2(Hh inst. at half

, the.

Tiad'the hardihood and. baseness to fabricate
and circulate an odious calumny. Yes. sir,
continued the Minister, (addressing liimself
to a bishop of Jersey present at tho fete)- 1
declare on my honor, that this is an atroci-
ous ca lumny; no individual is persecuted on
account of .his religion; all kinds, of worship
are tolerated by law, and in fact a l l places
arc open to al l ; the favors nnd kindness of

in the N. W. and N. when suddenly a tor-
rent of rain and large hail fell in quantit ies
which almost exceeded belief. The l i g h t -
ning was uncommonly v jy id , and the.thunder
tremendous; the whole displayed a scone at
once awful and terrific. Notwithstanding
Ihe fury of the storm, li t t le damage has
been susiiiiiied in this vicinity, so far as wo
ha\o been able to learn.

LAKE CIIAMPLA1N*.—A wig of this
to\vn was lately .travelling to New-York,
and while passingwhero.the American fleet
is laid up 5a Lake Champlain, it became a

J

the kin^, my master, arc shown-to Proles-
taut and Catholic, wi thout regard to o ther
distinction than that (of merit, f idel i ty and
honesty.

LAND FOR SALE,

UNDER DEEDS OF TRUST-.
THE subscribers, to whom two deeds of

trust have been executed by James Hiett and
Mary J,us_wife,_to Bccure ̂ t lie payment of mo-
ney therein mentioned, to Sebastian Eaty,
will sell, at public sale-, for ready money, on
the premises,. on Friday the 18th of October
next, a tract of land, containing one hundred,
acres",~ly'mg in Jefferson county, Va., adjoin-
ing the lands of Thomas Griggs.-tlichnrd
Harde'sty and others. Tho subscribers will
convey to tho purchaser such title as has
been conveyed to them.

SETH SMITH, I Tnistve,
JAMES C L A R K , S ' " """"•

September 18.

Trustee's SaleT"
By Virtue of a deed of trust executed to

the subscriber by James Fulton, to secure
tho payment of a debt .due John Downey,
will be. sold, for ready money, before the
door O.f.R. Fulton's Ho'tcl, ou Saturday the"
,r>th of dcfob,erue.-;t, the (bllowing slaves, vi/.
Cyrus, Milly. Uelty, .hide, Matilda ami Beck,
together with several obligations fo|- the pay- .
ment of money. The sale to commence at
1 1 o'clock.

. TH. GlUGGS.jr . Trustee.
Sept. 18.

Regimental Orders.
THE first, battalion commanded by Ma-

joivBenjatnin Davenport will parade at Shop-
f.eni slown on Saturday the I >>t.h of October,
at 1 1 o'clock,

The second" battalion commanded by
Major James Hite will parade at Charles-
Toivn on Sa'.urday '26lh of October at 11
O'clock— commandants- of Battalions will or-
der commandants' of companies attached to
their respective commands accordingly. » -

VAN RUTHERFORD, Licttt. Col.
C.ummaudt. 55</t Kegt. V. M.

Sept. 19.'

HORSES FOR SALE.i
Tho subscriber will sell at private sale, a

"nrnnbet- oi"~Wlnal5le work~horses,
or on a credit of six, nine or twelve months
as may suit the purchaser.

1I.ENRV. STR1DER.
- Sept. 18.

St. Jlnlcna.—It appears from Mr. Hack-
ley's account, th'it in the year 1592, this
island was inhabited by only one man..
The ship Edward Bonuventure, cay^ain Lan- j
caster, on -its_jretijrn f rom-India , touched
there tha( year, wluch is related as follows:-—
'.'The ship was brought to anchor at St He-
lena, where we found au Englishman, a lai-
lor, who had remained fourteen months on

of. conversation*—The Amwican ' the. island. Ten-'men who had been sent

't

geuTfemen did not fail of lustily boasting of j ashore in the boat, hearing some pers.on
what their -squadron had achieved in the singing within a chapel, concluded that il
lale war, and of what it would perform j was a Portuguese, and pushing open the
sh.mld hostililies again take place; to which door, found the tailor sheltering himself
our wit gravely replied, that they were out ; from the heat of the sun. But the sudden

. •^ i i _ ! i — : ...... c.,.. ti,«t *!.„ i » . . - . i : . . i . r!« •of their reckoning; for that the British
vernment would soon fall upon a measure
that would render the American naval force
useless. This naturally excited some as-
tonishment among those, vain glorious gen-,
try, but when they were tpld, 'it was in-
tended, to make, a wide out, 9 feet deeper
than the, rapids of St. Johns which would
almost drain the Lakes? they wore con-
foundod. Such a scheme is very practicable,
and would cost Ves's money in the execution
than the. b.uiUling and equipment of the squa-
(' .r . i ' i , which was captured at tire battle be
foic PlutUburg.

entrance of so many people at once, greatly
alarmed the poor man, who had not seen a
living soul for fourteen months preceding.
At first he took them for Porlugusw, but af-
terwards discovering that they were English-
men, and several of the number his own ac-
quaintances, he was s»o overjoyed, - that ,
what between escflfcsivc fear and sudden joy,
he, to our great sorrow bezuine distracted,
and died on our arrival in the West Indies.
In St. Helena wo found 10 goatskina, which
had been dried by him, he Imd made hiniBelf
two su i t s of goats skins, with the hairy bido
outward*, like the wva»e» of Canada."

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL

Flour on Commission,
at two per cent, and remit tho money to tho
consignee'agreeably to his instructions.--
The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in the
country w i l l find it to their interest to em-
ploy some person hereto gell for mem, who
is acquainted with the purchasers, and tho
banks and bank paper now iu circulation.—
He cnn at all times noil for good chartered
paper of the Distr ict , or uncharleied, if in-
structed so to do.

l l f i I I A S ' O N 1 I A N U A G E N E R A L ASSOllT-

M E M T O F

Genuine. JMedlcijies and Drugs,
of a very superior quality, which he will soil
on the lowest prices possible.

W. WEDDERBURN.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria,~}

September 12. 5"

Apprentices Indentures
.FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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The individual source of the- following
roi>ral and eleganTOdft cannot long remain
concealed. But until revealed, our .Country
ought to take, out a copy-right to productions
of so much intrinsic excellence;—otherwise,
we shall noon see this, and others of the
kind, transplanted into Korne European
parterre, and pnssed off to the world as in-
digenous.—We copy it from the Providence
Qaxette. .[Boston Ccntinel.

TO THE GLOW WORM.
" Sec tongues in trees, books in the running

brooks,
•'Sermons in stones, and'good, in every

tiling. (

Thou gaudy triHo, twinkling bright,
Like gem upon the robe of night:
Or mid deep shrouding darkness seeming,
Like star through night clouds faihlly beam-

ing;
' I marked the oft, as lori'e I stray,

When twilight draws its curtains gray,
And pause, .with pondering eye, to. see
Instruction in a thing like thee.

WHen evening's shades all nature hide,
Meet hour, when Love is lightly roaming,

Thou light'st thy little lamp, to guide
Some bold LEANDER to thy aide,
Like him who plunged in HcllcV tide,

When winds were high, aud billows foam-
ing-

B'.it, like the snares of vice, the glow
That guides the.lover, lures the foe,
Tl)e.direst tempest oft is .nigh,
Wh.<)n all is still in earth and sky;
Anoiliwift destruction oft is nearest,
When fortune's fickle smile IB dearest.

Short is, thy date; .the frosty breath
Of winter's cold and cheerless blast,

Will chill thee on the barren heath,
When. Summer's fleeting reign is past;

And thus death's icy chains will bind
Marie nobler frame—the wise, the brave,

"• Must sink forgotten in the grave,
Nor leave a mouldering wreck, behind.,

DR. FRANKLIN'S WORKS.
It will be semi by an advertisement in our

paper of to^day, that the copy right of Me-
trioirs (j£. the Life and. Writings of our

--. Franklin-^ has been secured to J. B. Stew-
art, in behalf, w.c understand, of William
Temple Franklin, grandson of the Doctor,
to whom the MSS. were bequeathed, and
who resides in England. The printing of
this interesting work has been already com-
menced in England; and we understand it
is contemplated to publish a simultaneous
edition in-America, it will probably dppear

-j:inrMarch;or-A-prih—
This work, if, published entire, will be

highly gratifying to the American public—
as a pretty general belief has prevailed that
it was suppressed. The reason assigned for
delaying its publication to this late period, is
said to be a; written injunction left by the
Doctor, .that it should not be published until

"certain distinguished'characters with whom
he had associated in public duties, and of
whom he makes mention in his memoirs,
had retired from political life—These cha-
racters am_pTQhabIy_ -Washington,^ dams,
Jefferson, Jay, Madison, Stc. It is repre-
sented to us that the work was prepared for

. the... pre&$ by the',Doctor himself,-cad that
the memoirs were brought down by him to
vrithin a few days of his death. .

It appears from the title, that the publica-
tion will contain " a selection from the politi-
cal, philosophical, mural and miscellaneous
works, and familar correspondence," of
FRANKLIN. The \vhole will form six vo-
lumes, of about 500 pages each, 8vo. Ac-
cording to the plan indicated-m~ the index,
•which hafrbeen shown to us, vol. I. will con--__- :^~_—•"• •_" — "•") » ^-••_jfc» ••*«.» ^\*ia-

tain the~fii5t"part of his life- down to 1776,
including essays and correspondence: vol.
II. the residue of his life, with* much inter-
esting miscellaneous matter: vol. III. pri-
vate nogociations to effect the recognition of

f American independence, his private journal
pending the negotiations for peace, and
some public documents: vol. IV. American•
politics previous and subsequent to the re-
_' _-;..!- -*• f _ J- __ .1 - , , . . - . .cognition of independence: vol. V. letters
and papers on religious and miscellaneous
subject*, embracing a correspondence with
the- most eminent men in literature and po-
litics in Europe and America: vol. VI. his
most approved papers-on electricity and
other philosophical subjects.

A selection of -Franklin's works was pub-
lished some years ago in London, by VaU-
ghari, which thougn authentic, was altoge-
ther incomplete—and we are assured that
more than three fourths of the present me-
moirs have never been published.

Albany Argus.

Shepherd's-Town and Winchester

Turnpike Road.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT jn pursuance of an Act of the
General Asuetnbly of Virginia, pasted at
their last session, 'entitled " An A^t in
corporating a\ company to establish a
Turnpike Road from Shepherd's- "I own to
Winchester J' Booki will be opened at the
following time, andplace'.v, under the di~
rection of the following commissioners, for
the stock in said road, to wit:—On Thurs-
day the 10f/J day of Oct. next, at J awes'*
tavern, Shepherd's-Town, under the di-
rection of John Baker, Abraham Shep
herd, Daniel Btdingcr, Henry Line*
John Line, John Wingerd, John T.
Cooktis, James Kcrney, Walter B. Set-
by, James Brown, Presley Marmaduke^
John Unseld, and Thomas S, Bennett.

At Moudtfi Tavern, Smithfield, on
the someday, under the direction oJ'Wil-
liam P. Flood, Sebastian Eaty, Daniel
Fry, Moses Smith, and Seth Smith.

At M'Guire''s Tavern, Winchester, on
the same day, under the .direction of Ar-
chibald Jfagill, Jared Williams, -Daniel
Lee, Alfred H. Powell,' Robert White,
jun. Edward M'Guire, Charles Magill,
Lewis Hoff] Daniel Gold± Isaac Baker,
and Jolm Mackey,"

And at Graham's Tavern, Martins-
burgh, on the same day, under the direc-
tion of Efisha Boyd, A "Waggener, jfas.
Stephenson, Joel Ward, R. L. Head, and
David Miller.—'That said books will be
continued open at said several places for
three days successively. The shares are
Fifty Dollars each, and Two Dollars on
each share are to, be paid: at the time of
subscribing, and the residue at tuch times
and in auch manner, as the President and
Directors of said company, hereafter to
be chosen, may require.

When the importance of this road, to
the several places mentioned, and the sec-

tions of country adjacent thereto, is toften
into consideration, it is presumed that the
subscriptions will be liberal.

It may not be amiss to inform the public,
that the Boonsborough Turnpike Road,
which in to run from that place to the Po-
tomac, . opposite Shepherd's- Town, and
which connects at the former place with
the Turnpike Road leading to Baltimore, is
progressing rapidly to a completion', two
mile t^of which being completed or nearly

j»Q)_andtwa miles more KaveAefnicjanteact.
ed for, and the whole distance being no:
more than nine miles. Jt is also ^confident-
ly expected* that if individuals will do
their duty, that the Turnpike Road from
Shepherd's Town to Winchester, from its
direction through the centre of the valley,
will be one of those roads which the Legis-
lature will patronise, and aid, from the
fund for Internal Improvement.

JOHN BAKER,
and other Commissioners.^

Shepherd's-To'wW^Sept. S.

CHEAP GOODS
FOR C4SH.

JOHN CARLILE. & CO.
HAVE ON HAND

. A .HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
That will be sold off very low. They invite all

TWENTY DOLLARS
R E W A R D .

RAN away from the subscriber, on the
9th instant, a Negro Man by the name of

H I L L ,
formerly the property of Jnincs Wil l iams
where said Bill, has a motiicr living — he is
about 24 or W5 years of age, about six feet
high, large ,eyes and lips, lace inclined lu ho
sharp; he is in the habit of wearing his hair
platted before — his clothing a tow linen bhirt
and trovvsers, and roundabout of dark home
made fulled cloth ; helms other clothing, and
will probably change. 1 wi l l give the ulwc
reward for apprehending said fellow, and de-
livering him to meat the Rocks, or securing
him in any jail. - \

JOHN II IJEWIS.
The Hocks, September 1 1 .

PUBLIC SALE.
f WILL be sold, on MONDAY tlie 23d

instant at the late dwelling of Mrs. Ann
Frame, dec'd. all' the personal estate of said

! dec'd. consisting of household furniture, and
> . a 'large quantity ,£of store goods, together

with many other Articles too tedious to enu-
' merate. Six 'inohths credit will- be given

the purchaser by giving bond and approved
security. The sale^to begin al 10 o'clock in
the forenoon.

•" '

FORX SALE,
A valuable Plantation,

IN -Frederick county, Va. within one mil.
and an half of the Yellow Houac, and ne»
the Berkeley county lino, containing one In,
d.-cd and s xty acres, with a sulliciencv "of
good timber and good water on the same «
tolerable dwelling house und stone 6ntil
house, burn, &.c. H i l d a small orchard w i f
a variety of. f ru i t treys. Jt, -H •niii,PCosi»arv «
give a more minu te dRgcfipHon.uu ai ivw,
son wimtin'g to purclm.se will wjsh i/yl
the premises A ny person inclined to nn
chuse will apply to the subscriber on the i»
mises. , :,- ; 11

JACOB JOI1E, sei,August, 28.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

Drug and Medicine Store.
THE subscriber has juit Deceived a f,,
ther tdppljJ off'***1 '̂""g« and Miticiif,

All persons indebted to said estate
requested to make immediate payment.

JANE FRAME, AdnMrix. j
Charlestown, Sept. 4.

NOTICE.
THE Directors of the Farmers and Me-

chanics B;mk of Harper's-Ferry are request-
ed to meet at the Banking House on Satur-
day the 21st inst. at ten o'clock A. -M. on
business, of importance to the institution.

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS, Cash^
September 11.

A Runawiiy in Custody.
WAS committed *o the jail of Jefferson

county on the 22$ July last, a Negro man
named Henry, about. 19 years old, about five
feet ten inches high, not very black, big
mouth and thick lips. Had on when com-

: milted, a green roundabout, light homemade
! pantaloons, old shoes and old wool hat—

says he -qelongs to the estate of Mr. Tuber-
! ville, antyXVas hired to Charles 1. Love,, <if

Fairfax county, Va. His owner is request-
ed to come and release him, otherwise he
-vriil be disposed of according io law.

Sept. 4.

those who wish to purchase for Cash, to
call and tee their assortment, consist-

ing of the following articles:

Cloths, cassimeres and superfine flannels
Velvets, thicksets and Bennett's cords
Stockingnetts and cassinetts
Leno and Jaconet muslins
4-4 and 6-4 cambrick muslins

POPULATION* OF CHINA.

The Rev. R. Morrison, in a letter from
Canton, (luted January 1. says—'• 1 have had
occasion lately to examine a* targe statistical
account of-.'.h'na, which contains the popu-
lation of each province and district. OH aseer-
tainod about the year 1790. The whole '
amounts to 1VJ millions. This is not one- I
half of what Sir George Slauuton was i n - 1

formfld was the population. It is not likely I
that it has inc^c .rfcvl much lately, because fa-
mine and fivil war have been frequent. I ,
ana persuaded that 1.50 millions are as many !
as it ought to be considered at. Grosire
makes it about 200 million* "After all, 14.'J j
Tnillionn of people i»agrei»t population.'The
book from which I took the account ^pub-
lished by authority."

Callicoes assorted &, curtain callicoes
Silks well assorted
Coloured cambricks
Silk and cotton handkerchiefs
Silk, kid, beaver and,buckskin gloves
Marseilles, moleskin &. swansdown vesting
Shirting linen and cotton
Black, white and pink crapes
Bonnet^—-Black, white, * mixed and lead

colourud hose
Fur and wool hats
Coarse and line shoes, with a great variety

of other goods, all of which will be sold off
on the most accommodating terms to pur-
chasers.

Near the. Market House, ~)
Chai'lestown, Sept. 11.^

JJisso/ulion of Partnership.
The partnership of G ibboney and Lindsey,

was dissolved on the 9th instant, by mutual
consent. All perwons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate payment
to Emanuel C. F. Gibboney, who is author-
ised to receive the name.

„ F. Oibboney,
James Lindsey.

,_ The Tailoring busbies* will in future
be carried on by the subscriber, at his shop
next' door to tlie bank, whore he respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

E. C. F. GIBBONEY.
Charlettown, Sept. 11.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell, at public salp, on

Thursday the 19t,h of September next, at hia
place of residence, near Leetuvrn, all his
stock, consisting of colts, milch cowe, young
cattle, sheep and hogs, farming implement);
of every description, household and kitchen
furniture, corn in the ground. A credit of

;_tiKfiLv_e months will be given on all articles-
except the corn and hogs. The sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock on said day, and continue
f.rom day to day ^ijl all is sold.. J)iie attend-
ance will be given by

JOSEPH KITE, sen.
August 28.

WEAVING BUSINESS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs.his

friends and the public, that he intends carry-
Ing on the different branches of weaving at
his house, at the west end pf the niain street,
Charlestownvviz". Counterpanes. Coverl<?ts7
and Diaper, in all their different figures, also
plain weaving. All those who may please to
favor him with their custom, may calculate
on having it done in the best-manner, and
at the shortest notice. \

JOHN WIMMER.
September 4.

Partnership Dissolved.
THE .partnership of Kearsley and Daven-

port having-been dissolved by mutualconscnt
on the- 30th ult. all persons who have con-
tracted debts with the firm aforesaid, are re-
ques,ted to pay the same to John Kearsley,
who has the sole right to receive the same.
The business will now be carried on by the
subscriber, who has an elegant assortment of
goods, and is selling them on the very best
terms. The goods are fresh and are sold
as low as they cun he had any where.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd'stown, Sept. 4.

A DISTILLER
WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to employ imme-
diately, a sober, industrious distiller.

'He has a quantity of-

EXCELLENT FLAX
For Sale.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
Prospect Hilt, Sept. 4.

~~SAVETO UR~RAGS~
THE highest price will be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags, at this office.

faint*, Dye Stuffs; ^. which make,
stock b-n ft and vert/ complete. J/e deem* It
quite ^nnecesaary to enumerate (he, lone Cn
talogle of Medtcmes-he. fat on hand, wto,,
to say, he ha* tvery artieU in common Mi
Jh has also a variety tf other article,-, pa,.t
of which he wtll enumerate as follows, viz.

Paints and Dye Stuffs,
Wtiie I^ad:Dry and ground in Oil
Sminlsk lirown ditto.
PW(or») Ochre ditto.
Rjd Lead, Jilatk Lead
Ipnetian Ili'd
l[alt.nt Yellow, Red Chalk ',
Kings Yi'llow, Cromic yellow
liv/ie. Pink, : Tera. De. Sienna
Umber,. Crocus. Mortis
Litharge, 'Utigar of Lead,
White, I'tlrol", Stone Ochre ' '
Dutch JJink, Flower of Emery
Bine Sntalt,, Powdered Tumeric
Vermiltion, Drop Lake
Carmine, lied Coral
Quick Silver
Verdigris, Aquafortit • -
Prussian Blue No., 1.

Ditfo^<- No. 2.
Gum Copal

Ditto famish'1

First Qualify Black Varnish
Spirits Turpentine by tht Jjarrsl, Gal-

lon, or Bottle
Logwood, Fustic
Nicaragua wood
Brazil Wood
Ground Jted wood, .
Copperas, Allwn, ~Indt£»

'~31adder, A7inettot'
Aleppo Galls, Heel, Ball

__ An Assortment of
Hatters Trimmings
Bow Strings, Linings,
Bands, Bindings, "
Morrocco Skins. ,.

Miscellaneous Article*.
Ladies Dressing Boxes
Tortoise shell Combs aborted
First quality Quills

Ditto' Razors in Cases
Ditto Penknives and Scissors •

Silver Pocket Pencil Cases
Ditto Tooth Picks
Ditto Bodkint

Essence Lemon, Ditto Burgamol
Oder'vf Hoses,- Pomatum •
Tooth Powder, Ditto Brttshes
Windsor Soap, Hose ditto. •
Transparent ditt6e Wash Balh
fAp Salve in Boxes
First Quality Wine Bitttrs,.11 . • • r . *sf\ Ti7 i • iShining LifjJtta' JJlacKing
Gold and Silver Leaf
Dutch Metal ditto
First quality Claret .

. PliUadelph ia^ Porter fy^Ale in
" Best~' Spanish Cigars

Chewing Tobacco.
AN ASSORTMENT OF VHB

First quality English Quills.
' And aTvuriety ofotlur articles too tedious
tomention, all of which he will sell at the
Alexandria prices. His Soda Fountain in
iiow'in operation, and a constant :avjiply_qf

~Water, o/~?7iTTi5S quality, ~wiU~be Kept on
hand, and may be had at the Fountain*
from Sun-rise in the morning until »'»*
o'clock in the evening.

JA' THOXYR.
Winchester, Aug. 7.

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully informs bi»

former customers and the public generally*
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed -to Mr. Daniel Kable's Mill, ' formerly
owned by John Lyons,- on Bullskin, and will
bain operation about the 25th of this month.
The; above Machines will be managed by a»
experienced hand, and every attention pa"1

to render general satisfaction. They »l>8
Bupp;ied with cards of the first quality, ana

ht

will, with the attention which they
have, insure as good work to customers »s

any other machines in this or the adjoining
coirtitios. It will be necessary for wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be an advantage to the carding-
The price for carding wool into roll* eight
cents per pound.

JAMES WALJvER.
Avon Mills, May $2.

_ * ,, i — — —*

BLANK DEEDS
FQJi HALE AT THIS OFFICE.

< W A R L E S - T O W N , CyffcrsonCounty,VirSintaJ P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

VoL IX.] WEDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 25, 1816. [No. 442.
RMS OF THIS PAPER.

• TUB price of the F A H M K I I ' H .
is TIUD Dttllhrs a year, one dollar to be piiid
at the time of subHCribtng. mul one at the ex-
piration of Ihp year. IVisUmt subscribers
\vill bfl required to pay the whole in advance.

->'o puper wil l he, discontinued (!mt. ut, the
-optioii of the Editor) until arrearages arc
paid. . .

Advo.rtisr.mehts not exceeding a square,
\\-\\\ be- inserted three week* for one1 dollar,
and twciny-fivc '-cents for every psubsBf|.uerit
iMHt' i ' t iun-. A'lT advertisements sent to the
c'l'i'1'' wi thout having the nuinher of times
ftir -.vh'K-1. they sire lo'bn inserted, designated,

. will be (Mtitinucd until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

•!?"£• All aninnnnicalions to the Editor
uiiial bf. post jxt:d. f

Fro.n the Republican Constellation.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGR.
i1. is truly astonishing to observe, . xn the

proceedings of tho Staunlon convent ion, oand
in1 the leading News-papers throughout the
state, the extreme, delicacy with which the
right of suffrage is noticed, if noticed at all :
while the unequal representation and laxa-
tio*n arc harped upon as burthens too grie-
vious to be borne, the disfranchisement of
a large portion of the community is not deem- ,
ed a subject worthy of serious consideVatipn. .:
Although a man possess a princely fortui e
in goods and chattels — although he own
lauds in a neighboring state or a neighbor-
ing county — although he be a man of pro-
found education — although he sustain a good
mural character and stand spotless before
Qod and man and be acknowledged the most

.useful man in the country-, yet, if he pos-
sess not " lands, tenements and heredita- ,
ments" in the county wherein he lives, his I
electoral privileges are reduced to a level I
with the miserable son of Africa, who is '
wearing out an ignominious existence under

-thecrueHash of unfeeling task masters! Is
not this a grievance that calls loudly for re-
dress? The freeholder because his repre-
flentation i.s not eij'ial, complains bitterly of ,
th& constitution— will he not remember the
ron, freeholder, who has no representation
at all? will ho not hear bis complaint and
recognise him as a member of the communi-
ty? But says the freeholder^ our laws pro-
tect the person and property of the non-free-
holder, what more can he wihh? Why, he
wishes to be recognised as a citizen — he
wishes to ha,veji voice in those laws to which
himself and property are subject — he wishes
not to be called to support a government
which disfranchises him and makes him an
alien in the land of his birth: His person
and property, to be sure, are protected by
the laws — so are the person and property of
the stranger, the alien; but their property
is not taxed to support the government —
they are not called upon to fight the battles
of the country. Not 'so. with the non-free-
holder, he pays his full proportion of taxes,
and fights the battles of his country. For
what does he light? Not for the glorious
priviledgc of being independent — no, he Iras
no independence — not .for the protection
whic ' f the laws afford himself and property
— no, the samei protect ion would be afforded
him vn a hind of strangers, "in a foreign coun-
try, where he could enjoy the'iame privi-
leges without the same restrictions ; but he
fights for 'has landlord, his oppressors — he
fights to protect his wife, his .children, his
friends and relatives. from the savage cruel-
ties of an invading foe.

But it is urged by some, that if -,' non-free-
holders be admitted to the polls, ,, the/ will

•^vote~~for~i nTproper caridT3ates. not being e-
nough interested in the- result of the election
to consider for whom they wote, and therjj- . .
fore we shall elect Legislatures th;K -in- not
capable of legislating for us." The fiiliary
of this doctrine will be sufficiently apparunt
if we cast qur eyes upon our Sisler state.
where the inestimable privilege of choosing
whom we will serve, is not n iunaolcd with
the galling chains of aristocracy — J,et, us i"-k
ourselves where is there a Slate luihind Vir-,
ginia in internal inprovcinenlsi' look at her
roads, her canals, her literal'}' insti tutions
— are they jn a more flourishing; situation
than those of other slates? No, unti l the
last session of the Assembly they were mi-

;serably behind our neighbors. On the
whole we can see no advantage 'which Vir-
ginia derive.* over her other state* in conse-
quence of the restriction on ,the right of suf-
frage. It is true she has given birth to .1 Wash-
ington, a Jefferson, a Madison, a Monroe. 6cc.
and they have shone conspicuous in our na-
tional councils;' but it is not in consequence
of freeholders alone managing the helm —
No, they would have shone equally conspi-
cuous hud the right of suffrage been coex-
tensive with the whole population of the
state.

Says ono of our most eminent writers our.
°nr country ever produced. "I am not one
of those that fear the people — they, in Hie
"win, are right," and further " the true

of republican government U the

equal right of every citizen in his person and
properly and in their mnniigcmenf." Try
by th i s our.Constitution and see if it hangs
directly on Die will of the people. What
right has the non freeholder, in a political
view, over his poison arid property;1- None
—therefore, he is not bound by the, strong
foelin^K (if putrotism to the indpendcnee of
his country o,r its republican-institutions—
to him there, js no independence.—to him
there is no republicanism in'the Constitution
—he is not, recognised as a c i t izen—helms
no intcrcstrtmlle government"To give a
republican feature to our Constitution—to
give it durability and -strength, • we must
make every individual personally interested
—all must feel a common interest in every
movement of the public body—all must feel
a public responsibility and to effect this all
must be vested with the rifcht nf sufyragfi.
Thus and thus alone can a pure republican
government be preserved.

. JUNIUS.

From the Missionary Register.

Another Woman burnt alive.—*The fol-
lowing Narrative is given by Mr. John I'cter,
an Armenian, who acts as Missionary at Ba-
lasore, in connection with the Baptist Socie-,
ty. It is extracted from a letter of his, dated
Bal.isore, Sept. 6, 1814;

A horrible thing was done in this town a
few days ago. Ochob, a neighbor of mine
died aged 00 or 70 years, having •!• or 5 mar-
ried sons, several daughters, and also grand
children. He used to work for me, and I
had been-many times "at his shop, and spoke
there tlie words of eternal life to his sons,
and others, as well 'as to him, often at 1J»
own house, and my. own. His answer was
always favorable. He acknowledged me to
be a true preacher of the way of God; and
was very religious in his own heathen-
ism.

About eight months ago" he came to me,
and asucd for one of our books, wishing to
read it at his own house. I \vasjrery_glad_to_
give him an Orisso New .'Testament, which
lie continued reading or heaving.

About a month ago he fell sick—and on
Saturday last, as I was .returning from
preaching to a large congregation at Mooti-
gurii, one of his sons returnic4 -the Orissa.
Testament; and yesterday morning, J heard
the man was dead, and that his wife aged '15
or 50 yet rs, was going to die with her be-

' loved "husband's body, in the burning flame.
I was sorry; had I known of his sickness
before the book was returns! to me,-1 would

'certainly -have endeavored to approach
his death heel with the uev.-s of salvation.
Alas! I cannot help i t ; the soul is gone.

I sent word to her sons, that I wished to
speak with their mother—but- they refused
my entrance into the house, and desired'i&e"
if I wished to see her to no to tlie place of
burning, which was a high road a little dis
tance from the town. J wuUrhc.d the oppor-
tunity, and about 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
1 was.informed that the miserable woman
bad'been led-out from her house, the corpse
of her husband having been carried a lit-
tle before lo the place, Tinder the shade of
a large tree. Hearing this I went thither.
Finding her in the midst of a large .crowd,
surrounded with a great noise, and a bund of
music, I knew not-how^ to.; get to her, .but
sonsc of the crowd immediately helped me.
I joined my hands and implored the musici-
ans lo let rne pass to her for 5 minutes, that
1 might speak to her. 1 said, " I am sorry for
her," • Upy.n.this the crowd (near one~thou-
sand men) gave me room to approach, and
all the musicians stopped tHcir irmsio. As
soon as I got before he'r,-I saw about twenty
womeii surrounding her, and she in a most

Tantastic dress. Almost her \vhole~Go3y was
covered with garlands. She had a uocoa
nut in hnr hand; but remained silent, listen-
ing to what the others were saying to her.
As soon as I approached her, J opened,the
Orissa. testament, and from the iCth chapter
of Acts, and the 28th verse, I cried out,
" Do thyself no harin; this is a sin against
God, and is unpardonable., I am a servant
of God, and I love your soul, I am coirie to
tell thcc1 from the mouth of God, Do thyself
no harm." She only shook hcr-head, but
secined not to believe me,—Afterwards she
said, " no, no," when I was dissuading her
from going to the fire.

The crowd did not like rne to be near her
any longer. However, 1 onlieated her to
speak to me; which she did, but it was
thro'igh her nose, so that I was not able to
understand her. She gave tne two flowers,
I told .her I did not want llowers, hut her.
life. She shook her head. Then I again
said, "Do thyself no harm. If you do it, 1
am free from your blood." She, and the
crowd then proceeded to the place of
death.

1 am sorry I was not able to do her any
good; I followed, warning her and the crowd
against the -horrible crime, with the New
Testament in my hand. She bathed in a
tank; and then, being almost unable to
walk, several persons held her shoulders and
arms, and took her to tlie spot. The flames
were ready to r'^t-ive her.—The crowd was

now about 4000 men> Three gentlemen
were on elephants very near the .flume.
She went round the lire, and threw some
milk over the burning corpse.' Three or
four men were at her back, to shove her in-
to the lire, but she fell on the (irt'j and was
soon burnt to ashes. 'The crowd testified
their approbation, during the procession
from her house to the burning flames by
crying out, " Huribul! .Huribul!" I never,
siiw such a horrible death.

INTEMPERANCE.
Extracts from the Address of the R-ev. Pre-

sident Ai'i 'i.r/rON, at the last Anniveraa-
rif meeting of the Massachusetts Society

"f°.r suppressing intemperance:
But, while we are gratified at being as-

sured,, that the condition of the intemperate
man is not perfectly desperate, it is impos-
sible not to be struck with the paucity of
those facts, which show it otherwise.
Much inquiry, joined to critical observation,
will indeed furnish us with a few instances,
in which reason has resumed her empire
over debauched appetite. • But it requires
-no strong powers of recollection, no .ingeni-
ous investigation, to n'nd facts of an opposite
description. Unsoutht they present them-
selves* to the mind in frightful abun-
dance.

The^difficulty of subduing a propensity to
immoderate drinking, is known by painful
experience to many persons, in the capacity
of parent, brother or friend.—Parents may
view, with more indulgence than alarm, oc-
casional irregularities in a favorite son. By
a repetition of these, some uneasiness is pro-
duced in spite of parental partiality. They
begin >vith fi-i^eating raut;ons, rise to mild
rernonstr'aticei ar.d r.s'rhc case becomes more
urgent they iiia.ke wnrin and reiterated ap-
peals to his regard to their interest, his love
of character, his affection for them, hia
sense of moral obligation, the known-effect
of irregular habits in shortening human life.
They flatter themselves, that all these efforts
are not abortive. Some tender emotions,
some ingenuous relentings are perceived.
These are gladly hailed as the witnesses of

~penite7iceT Hopes thus suddenly~formed, are
found to be premature. The anxiety of the
parent is renewed &, augmented by recent e-
videnceof profligacy in tlie son. To reclaim
him, their affection prompts them to make
new exertion—to repeat arguments/ which
have hitherto been found ineffectual—to ex-
hibit these in new and various connections.
From remonstrance they proceed to entrea-
ty, to supplication, and tears.—The oid bow
before the youth; the innocent party to the
guilty.
i As a last experiment they will change his

place of re»ii?w.M,, New seen?*, -^d new
companions may be more-propitious -to vir-
tue; at least they will exhibit fewer tempta-
tions to vice. The experiment is made, and
with apparent success. His mind is so oc-
cupied with new associations, as for a time,
to yield no attention to the cravings of appe-
tite. His friends again indulge a trjembl'ng
hope, that, notwithstanding past irregulari-
ties,'all may yet be well. Delightful, but
vain illusions. The novelty gradually disap
pears, but the strength of inclination is un-

-subdued—The-tasto which has been unhap-
pily formed, is" now incorporated into his
constitution—it has become a permanent
part or'his character, it is always ready to
be acted upon, when circumstances are pre-
sented, favourable to its indulgence. lie
becomes callous to shame, deaf to remon-
strance, or if there are some remains of mo-
ral sensibility, lu avoid the stings of solitary
reflection, he seeks relief in the excitement

-produced—oy-dissipati6n"TJlH7~which he
denominates pleasure, is nothing bu t a . t u - .
inultuoils agitation of the passions. As if vi-
sited by the curse of Kaliama.—"There is a
lire in his heart, and a lire in his brain."

I once knew a young man of reputable
connexions, and of more - than ordinary
powers ol'mind, who, conscious that he was
verging towards intemperance, commenced
his professional sludies in a place, where ru-
ral scenes and the prevailing state of morals,
seemed well calculated to cherish sobriety,
and repress vie*.—He profited by his situati-
on, and immagined that his good resolutions
were gaining strength. ^ At one disastrous
hour, being visited by some of his former asso-
ciates, he consented to renew, for once, the
scenes of their former couvivality. Excessive
indulgence was the result. The hours of re-
turning sobriety were in self reproach. He
justly considered his recent defection as a.
t'atal crisis in his' probation. Having no
longer any confidence in himself, and think-
ing it useless to contend, he yielded to in-
clination, and became its unresisting cap-
tive.

Of the sufferings, endured by the parent
of an intemperate son, that cruel susnencc
already •uggested, is not the least. His ex-
pectations, which, to day, are gathering
strength, will be de.ad to-morrow. With
tormenting rapidity, he passes from hope
to fear, and from fear to hope. Nor, be-
cause it will be unavailing, can he diveet

, himself of all'ttTpJoty. Natural affection pre-
! veil'.* i t . He is, therefore, chained to a

load, which is always ready to-recoil upon
him.
'* In the case which has been supposed Uje
disease was not sUflei'ed to become- invelerjtik
before remedies were applied. Proportion- )
ably greater will bo the difficulty of recovery,
should the disorder be confirmed by long in-
.diligence. To raclairn the drunkard reason,
acknowledges the inadequacy of her powers.

--Uie-ol.ject of reason is convictioii:" But "the
sinner in questioiv is convinced already.
With the intentions, the purity of which ho
cannot call in question, you remind him of
his estate already embarrassed and partially
squandered; of his family, either corrupted
or impoverished, degraded* mortified and
comfortless—of his limbs, become feeble and
tremulous—of his countenance, inflamed,
disfigured, and rendered at once the hide-
ous image of sin and death ; and many whom
habits, similar to his own, have brought pre-
maturely to the grave remind him, that in-
the death of these he has a sure and direful
presage of his own. In aid of all these
motives, appeal to his faith in revelation;
point out to him that terr i f ic tsentence, which
declares no drunkard shall inherit the king-
dom of Godr What have you .gained by all
this array of motive-? He acknowledg«»-^
that your arguments are conclusive, and that
your remonstrances are rational and weighty.
He weeps "under the mingjed influence of
terror and self reproach. Without being
able to hide from his eyes the precipice be-
fore him,' he advances towards it with tot-
tering but accelerated steps. The grave,
ever insatiable, ia prepared for him. It'
shrouds him from every eye, but that of hi§
Maker.

FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW-YORK, SEPT. 12.

Yesterday arrived at this port, the ele-
gantrfast sailing ship Nestor, Captain Ster-
ling,' in 33 days from. Liverpool.

By this arrival, the Editors of the Mer-
cantUe-^Advertiser have .received..: London
' and "Liverpool papers to the 3d of August,
and Lloyd's List to the 30th of July inclu-
sive, from which the following extracts are
made.

The fleet under the-command of Lord.JEx-
moulh sailed for Algiers with a fine wind on
theSSfcliof July.

The War in India had terminated; and
the treaty of. peace between the Rajah of
Nepaul and the ^British government wa»
signed on the 4th of March. The comman-
der of the British army in Uiat_regiou is stat-
ed to be a native of Boston"

The empero'r of_Morocco~had fitted out a
small squadron, to cruise against the Rus-
sians, Prussians aud Austriana.

Meetings, were daily>held throughout En-
gland, to take into consideration the distres-
ses of the poor, und to provide the most ef-
fectual means of relief.

A very large and respectable meeting qf
the nobility and gentry, was held ~at the
London Tavern, ou the 29th July, ^to take
into consideration the distressed state of the
lower classes, and the moat effectual means
of extending relief. The proceedings All the-
'Courier or the "3()th. A subscription waa
immediately opened, and a considerable sum
was deposited.

The Duke of Wellington, it was expected,
would depart for France on the 7th of Au-
gust:

Captain Sterling ,ha* brought dispatcjjes.,
for government from the American minis,
_ter at :Loiidon.

. L O N D O N , July GO.
DEPARTURE OF THE EXPEDITION.

A letter from Plymouth Dock, dated Ju-
ly ^8, says—the whole of Lord Exrnoutha
squadron having arrived yesterday oil* this
port, all was ready to proceed, but irtnu
the wind being right a-head, his Lordship
came to in Cowstand Bay in lht> evening,
and this morning at nine_o'clock, a signal
WHS given for sailing.

The Queen Charlotte, bearing the flag'of
Lord Exmouth (blue at the inuin,) and ('he
Leander, bearing t^e llag of Rear Admiral
Milne (blue at the mizen,) took the lead,
the other ships got under weigh in the fol-
Iwwing order:—

Impregnable, Superb, Albion, Minclen,
Severn, Granicus, Hebrus, Glasgow, Mu-
tine, Heron, Jasper, Belzebub, Hecla, Fury,
Cordelia", Infernal, aud the Falrnouth Nuval
Lighter with 'small anchors, &.c. to attend
•n the squadron.

A fine breeze, at N. by E. carried them
out in excellent order, and by two o'clock, .
the whole were in the Channel under crowd-
ed canvaes.

The sight of so many chips *t once in full
;ail, in fine weather, and with a favourable
wind, attracted the attention of hundreds of
spectators on the surrounding eminences,
who, while they admired the grandeur of
the scene,. wafted their best wishes for their

ecess and aafe return to (heir native homes.
A popular diiturbanc* tovk place at
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